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all below ii honey-combed by the cracks and
crevice* caused by lh« cooling of Iho melted
rock. From the top of one.ol these stone pyr
amid* an Indian can *hoot.a man wtlboiii even
expoeing x equare inch ct' himtelf. Ha can,
with due haite, load and ehoot a colbmon rauzkle loadibg, rt^'lcn Biii^ .b«rpne
(erambld over .'the rocki liM icbasim Wweeii
tbe slain and elayer. If at thie terribte expenea
of life * force ditlo4gei {nm from bis ‘cave, ha
ha* only to drop into and follow *on&* *ubterranean pamga with which ha i* fAmilinr lo
gain' anetbar aXibukb, /com .Wfadne*, it will cost
ten more livos lo dwlodgalma-i-andan 'oit.
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We paw away,
Bnt go. from w/thly
■• ■ ' fail
faith to heavenly aight j
^to a l^d df ^aco and ohaate delight*
Whero the Lotd^ crlrk«.v
*1... __r.^
.

Old Chdbcbill.—Some, and tbeV ore not
few, can remambar old Ohardbill and
id hi* pc*
euliar way*. On* d^y be mu Hding hn bor«ebat'k, when he wm metliy rd old Woc^as, who
bad hot *0 many qf thie world’a g6od tbhig* as
be had. Taking oM U* wql|et, hq hit^odM her
« quarter grid rMe on."
*
He bad ridden naly • .iAort'dljtkt^k|4-*tI>Bn
be be^n t* toliloqqiye tbuei Xf ^
“ NoweraOldD’* I
btve
kept the aMp^.
thing?”
- '
WheWng his horse >oand hd iraA* w9t to
where the old lady wM atimd&g «sld
>
“ Give mo that moMF I ” ; ■
She banded it to him Wcirid^iiyt'wliqt he
meafit. Placing it Iq 4iU
gt; the
*ame time handing her « ITva dotlar bill, he ex
claimed ‘ 1 ■
■ ;
“ i'bere, Self, I gue** you'll wUh you'd kept
Mill.”

preacher of tlie Gospel in Lewis County, he or two, if hlie wiiiilJ only cry this selfi.shness | Jim Smith’s MKNAaBfllte. A party of boys
paid over eight hundred for having his eyes out of her, and be able to see in the end that lit Jim Smith's liousu were playing a game
helped. And he told me, though I knew it her latlier hui too mucli principle, too true a that they called menagerit. All the Uiys who Thr Fabsiox* in their rdation t6 Health and
a'ore, llial there wasn’t nny amount of money sense of man’s duty to indulge her in a thing never played it before were turned into the
Diuuax,. Tnasistsd from the FenuA of Or. X.
Boomou, tiaoreate of the Aeademjr of Fuie. eto.
ha
wouldn’t pay, if it was the last cent ho had, he could not afford. Somebody, you know, bus ^ hall, and then being called into the sitting[From Harper t Magazine.]
Br HowanIF. Deaoa, A.U.,a. B. Boatoai JamM
got to be cheated in the end—it may not be | room one by one, asked to tell what particular
to gii back bis uyesiglii again.”
Cainpb^.
. .
MBS. POLJj^T HAND.
We do. hut' know that w« oan -______________
better tNaSmend thia
How old are you ? Excuse rao.for asking.” tlie jeweller, but someWy—for an extravagancO animal they most wished to see. One boy wished
“ I am sixty-eight years old.”
‘'Th''‘'ni I ft I
a ,1
A. BTORT FOE SIXTY ASD KlailTKEX.
ihe olu lady lata her hand on my.arm na ii other;i ttgersi and iionn ; but they were one and
.
“ And you huvon'l seen enough of this world
As 1 go tft and from my bu.siness I some- ye' ? ”
in the very joy of her heart to find, that her i all lod up tp the loukiog glaiS and pointed lol. **The gnhject treated in thti boot tt of ooiutdembte
lifnes find raysell indulging, figuralively speak
•' Never shall, as long as my Heavenly Fa -suspicions ot ju.slice and duly iu this oa.se were j their own reflection, and told tliat there was the
ing, in all sons of epeculalions. They concei n ther lets me live. It’s a good world,” eaiJ she. not country notions of which she had reason animal tliuy bad expressed It desire to sea. Tuis sdneation snddlnetwnaf nim, toniuiatsniaf r^flea,
the people between whom and mys-ir there i. *• I’ve done my stent in it. I don’t know’s you only to be asliameJ.
pme the boys .hough. Very funny ; and ,by ,
ebnstant contaot-tho people of whom 1 see so know tinyihing nhoul such work’s I've dune. “ Twenty-eiithth Siroet I ” cried the conductor. laughed heartily at the last bof who was ad- mUf^Msd upon ths physitel Uk eafsodandby love
“ There 1 ” said the little lady, with a start, mitted into the irionagerie ; for he had asked lo ' and tldartinlsHL But ths •abjeot {■ a dsliaato one to
much and know so lltile i the folks in curs and But you doii’i look so dreadful tree and easy as
so ire have lihpuaed upon ooreatiree tha obli
and she begun to draw her gloves down around see a monkey, and l<K,k4d very mnch “ taken treat;
Y>n landing.plncos, on bouts and in stages, on some, neither.”
tioQ of hayiag ■IwArs.present in onr mind thie mas..
■aittirwnys and on bridges | the old men and the “ lou are right,” said I; “ I’m a worker, thank (he wrists. What would 1 nut have given to down . when sbovra his own self.
of Aiistotlo'To say what ehoold he esid, to only ee*
be esid, fend to UTUfesitehoald heeud'''
see those bands which had pared a thousand
Ipopinjays ; the old women and the butterflies ; God! ”
" Out'here is old drunken Toip Catlibone, whetehonld
This injunction, we think, toe author has oonaoienJddor FLKT6BBR.^An oM friend of ihe
Olid the dear children. Ueiween one of these
That was Ihe one thing I needed to say. busbels of apples ih^t she, in her si>:iy eiglilli said one of the boys, looking from the wiitdow : tioasty olmed, arid he hn treated thie important enbend yet with (rwt dallauy. late'Jat^e Fhiicher, of Boaioaf; relirfed'l* ihoplai
and myself, at any moment ihe most momentous She sat imek in her corner from that moment year, might buy back her waning sight, and be “ let’s call him in, and let him have a {leep at loot aarionsly and pteiaiy
The impreeiion upon
ipon the' mind'of the tefeOar Will -be wnier, many year* ago, tbe foltowi^ kWeedote t
Vquintance may begin. .1 have my days of as much .at ease as. she had ever felt in any hold Ilgam, clear-eyed, the world so fair to an ugly-looking animal.”
aslatsry.
Ur. Fletcher, when a.j'^ung ifian,. boarded
her I ”
■blind men, of hump-backs, of cripples, when I chimney corner of Lewis Cuniiiy.
Sp poor old Tom, the drunkard, was called
For asle In WetanriUe by C. A. Henrtckeoh.
in the old Exchange Coffee House. Without
“ You are going idono,” said I. “ Would you into the room and told to tell what animal he
“ I’ve dried a thousand bushels of apples this
<eem to see nothing and nobody else, because
ThX PuRENOIAtalOAI. JoUltNAl. foF Ms'
ilav IS an milch 'considerktiun, be had fallen in with the
like to have me walk down tbo street with you wanted to see.
kho world appears to be made up of them ; many season," said she.
excellent number i oontaining many partionhuiy intereating
featvuon,
uiz;
The
Portaaite
end
Life
SketohM
of drinking fashion of the day so far k* 'to hkve a
I was on the point of saying, “ Oh, no, I guess 10 the doctor’s house ?”
momentous ncijuaintanceships between those'
“ Oh'. show me the worst looking wild boast
and royselt hava begun.
•' If you u>oa/dl This is the first lime I have you’ve got,” said be. Como show it to me: twelve Editors of leading Religions Newspapers—such glass of spirit and water brou{;ht tb lii* room
ni.t,” when a glance at her face checked me—if
as The Obeereer, Chrielian Vuiou, Boangnitt, Cbrie- every night, to be taken bn going to'bed at “a
If those persons all have a history—and Blie wasn't to be believed on her mere word, otne alone.”
show me the bi asi! ”
Uan Inlellhaicer, Liberal Christian, Church and State,
Vhicit one of thorn has not ? would it not be nobody on earth was.
“ Tliinielh Street 1 ” said the conductor, in
“ All riglil, then ! ” said the boys and pushed BaptM Union, Chrinlian Adeoeale, AT. J. Jieeemger, night cup.” One night an. unusual press of
Chronicte, etc.; Human Knowledge Past and company provented ibo barkeaper from carry*
Vorth something to know it? What am I sayin" ?
” That’ll go a long way toward paying for response to my signal, and we two, made friends Tom right in fiont of the looking-glass. He JetrUh
Present; Months we Meet and their Meaning—illni1 know very well liiat
that 'each
each one of us has
118*° a my- eyes,” she continued.’ " If 1 only get [ am sure for life during that half huur’s ride, .-tood lor a moment looking into the glass with trated ; Does Sorrow Kill ?—a pathetio atoiy ; James ing up Fletcher’s usual night dram. Tho es
^
iiiitory. IhSt we are all free ag^ls,
agen^, and
and yet thirty cents a bushel it 11 pay more’n ball. We walked out. Does the Lord, who beholds all a silly drunkard’s smile, and presently sucli a Bluke of Indi tnapiilia, Portrait and Chornoter; Justioe quire didu’t rebkrd ft ks 'quite the tiling fur him
Wud Mnnt; Bnilding mth Hough Stone; Does the
the. eofajects,
if'not
the
'
■
'
"
have bad a wonderful year fur apples. I declare, things, wonder that we go lonely and forlorn look of horror and sorrow passed over his face, Human Race Degenerate iu Amorioa ? The Gulf-Stream ; ■to go 'tb the bar khd get hi* grog, and so ho
victims, of influences
Curiosities
of Suicide, etc. The nnmber merits general went lo bed without hi* ** night cap.” Bat to
when
the riches of his own coining lie about us tha’ tbo laughter of the boys was checked ; and
which are unforeseen, undesired, uncontrollu- when I used to go into the orchard and look
; let everybody read it. Prico 30 cents; deep he could nbl. All night long ha tumbled
hie. apparently all powerful. Why should we around, with my poor eyes it seemed as it dishonored by our negleci ? so ignorant that we (hey could not lielp but pity liim as ho sank epprobatiou
three months on trial. 50 cents ; a year's aubsoriptiun, about lor lack of bi* accustomed drink, and, os
ask lor other or for greater mysteries than our there was no end to 'em. Wo shall have a know not wlien he has answered our prayers 1 into a chair and covered Ills face with his bands. •0. a B. Wells, Publisher, New York.
he did so, bu active knd discriminating mind
As we Walked along, this true heart out of
own lives afford ? Explain to me, how, achin'r grsat many barrels first ula.ss to sell, besides.
“ We didn't mean to hurt your fe-lings.”
SoHooLDAT MAGAzras.—^Thc May number wot ked most diligently. Tlik fruit of fats reus I did to do my duty by Lucy Ward, unable You would tliiiik it almost a miracle, the yield Lewis County expluiiieI more fully lo me ot said Jim. “ We did the same thing lo all the of this
attraotiTe juvenile oontrioe tbe muni amount
fieciions appeared next rooming, wfakh, on get
to sea clearly bow it could be done, I .vas lielpeil We had, it you knew how scarce apples were the things lYhieh had for her so deep un inter hoys. And just before you came in, Dick and variety of interesting reading for young people.
I’ublifibra by J, W. DanghacUy Co., JFluUuolpbi^, ting 'np, weary and worn by bi* iikrd and rastest.
in the mailer by the old lady, who cjtoie down ill Lewis County this year.”
Willoughby H.-ked to sees monkey; and we nt $1 a year.
les* night, Mr. Fletcher went to the bkrkooper :
from L«wis County to have her eyes operalud
" 1 look a great many lu make a thousand
“ My husband would a’ come with me,” she showed him h.mst-ll.”
“ Mr. —you didn’t bring iip tby brandy
on by a skillul orciilist,^ I'lie explaiislion, ii hu'hels ot dried ones I’m BUro.”
.-aid, " But there’s the shop, you know, and the
Bu the pour fellow looked up with a mourn
[Written for the Moil.]
and water last' night, and aa a cofn'dqukhce I
seems, you prefer to liav’u me mtike. But /,
*• 1 did more tliaii any of ’em at it. Beat farm to he carried un; and Marrianne, she ful look in hi.- bl.-ared eyes and said. '* 1 am
THE WRECK OF THE ATLANTIC. liuvo slept little efr nbhe'aR night.”
bless you !—1 can only give the lucis.
’em nil; 1 liud mure at slake, 1 told 'em. . 1 don't live at home with us—it’s only across the worse than a beast; worse than a beast! ”
The barkeeper was very sorry. This neglect
Why, alter I bad taken iny seal one day in was working lor my eyes! Up liefore daylight road, though to be sura. But Mr. Hand has lu
BY DORA DAI.BYni.E.
And, alter be ha I lelt thorn, the boys watch
should not occur again.
one of the avenue cars, did the little old lady who .-ometime.s, and ul it all day. It seems lu me look after the bjy and the girl. She is one we ed him going down the street, and from their
Have yon heird tbo atorr of that sad acono ?
“ Not so," rejoined Mr. Fletcher. “ Never
bad walked pretty well up toward the door, as it i wiiuldn't ^^rumble it 1 never saw another Imd brought to our very door by a geraleraan hearts did pity poor old Tom Cathitone; and
Tbe ateamor Atlantic wrecked near the town
bring 'fno another drop ot liquor unless 1 order
stumble as she came near me and almost tum apple. My old man didn’t like it mucli. He wlio was fiiidjiig homes Ibr homeless cliildreii so do we ; and much ,we hope that no.ue of the
Of Halifax f Yea, in the aeaweed grocu
Five hundred ^nout or mote went down ;
it. If it Como* to this, that 1 oab’t sklep withble into my lap ? The car was already crowd said, two uijulhs ago, • Polly, take the money in the West. There is one place 1 want to go dear boys whom we know and love may ever
Went down 'neatb the roaring, pitileaa wave,
out
a 'tumbler ‘of toddy, it t'* high 'ttme that I
ed, and if she liad not siuinbled 1 should proba and ijo.’ Bui 1 teii you 1 wasii’i going lo have to, and that’s the Hume for the Friendless, it come to be such as he is to day.—[T.m Ge a.
Tho' their apirita went up to the God who gave.
stopped drinking, and broke up fhe dangerous
bly not have noticed her. Was it ordaine.l Marrianne looking sour at me, and ihinking her ever I gel my eight hack good. Huldah is
How happy they wore when they went on board.
hahiL”
from (be begmniog that she should trip jii-t father was tlirowing away hi.s money.”
such a good giri and she would bo so pleased.
'VVhat to do with old Books and
Women and children and rich men too!
From that day Mr. Fletcher beckme a thor
“ Marnunne isn’t your diuigliiur then ?”
lliore, and that 1 should say Sii here," and
It would belike visiting her father and inoilier." Nkwspapers.—Not long since a gunilemun
While there wore tboeo who bad travelled the road
ough going teibperance man.
Of fame, and called both noble and true,
“ No; tlie children are all Mr. Hand's flr.st
that the gentleman wlio sat next me should at
Either because of the agitation orc.isiuiied by visiting u charity hospital, remembering that he
Bnt to death the false light lured them on;
'I'he above anecdote is worthy tbe attention
the same moment .say the same thing, and that wile's. But they cjuldn't be kinder to me if our upprouuh to the doctor’s house, or beuau-e l\ad some illustrated papers in his pocket gave
Then, fame and wealth, and all were gone.
of all young then. Habit bas kti ubkcoountable
we should then fortliwiih make room tor tier they was rny own. I’ve seen own children not slie had now explained Iter fiosiiion lo New them to an old man there who could not read.
Clinging to rigging, and aail, and boats,
power 'dver b*. In many case's 'it gets entire
between us? Marcus Aurelius and Su Paul so kind, by hall. Only, Marrianne she knows York, through one of it- citizens, and therefore Hu would have forgotten the uircurastunce it
Esoa^ng
i
.. shore';
. _ forlife by
/ ropes
on tho
contVol, and every young man should slop before
how hard money comes, and—but when .she lelt at her ease, Mrs. Hand said no more.
would probably agree that it was.
he h id nut been remiiV.ied of it by one of tbe
Anxious to leave the old ahip while it goats,
he become* h slave to habits, pariiaularlr habit*
They huiry and rush ss never before.
She sat down in the seat thus ofleied her, knew wtiat I was wurking so fur, .she turned in
We went into the doctor’s office. He was a physicians uf the institution whom he met atARWW
*vaMu»u wa
*u waa
nw saved, they eek,
Nut m
a woman
or ulu
obild
which are Blire to rain us. Bead andihink of
and said, looking at me, “ I don't see very well." and helped me ; and you never sawr so smart a man ol great skill, mid gave a good report of the tei-Avarda. ’ He has nut yet finished studying
In tbe foaming billows they drifted i «ythe above Anecdoto and 'coniider It walk
“ It is ea.y enough to trip on that matting,” creelur lor throwing off Work as Marrianne is. case. 1 saw the patient on the car again alter those pictures,’ continued the doc'.or alter men
Woo to man, bo he foe or friend,
Nothing
would
do
in
the
end—that
made
me
I answered ; “ it was designed for a trap ” She
the ireatmeat, started for her lodgings down tioning the incident. * Do yon remember the
Wbo’d reftue a aullering womatl, and oold,
LSrNOft LayV.—In some well timed com
gave me a half-suppressed smile at that, and feel bad, fur .tlarrianni is a hard worker, and town. Good luck attend } o i 1 I thought. God dull, vacant countenance of the man? Yod'
HU aid, and a needful garment lead I
ments on the late cose ih Aroostook County,
May hU gannenta rot, and melt bU gold t
seemed surfirised that a citixeii should tirumble ; has laid up ii good deal of myney, and 1 had lile.'S you 1 I reUdcted still more suriou.-ly as 1 would lie siirpr'ised iiow kt its sprTghthnes.s, and
A.nd when the Angel of Death ^all can,
lor by this time, though a stranger, as 1 interred, gut into the way of lliiiikiog that she was pretty went on to the Bark ; for she had helped, me when I spoke to him of iho change he raid:
the Bangdt Whig condemns h resirt to lynch
May be bo reft of frienda and pall.
close.
But
I've
been
thinking
.'-ince
I
came
away
she bad perceived how graciously, even ho.
through one of the drearie.<t of passages.
‘ O. Djotor I you can’t know what a joy these
law in our Sikte a* follows t—
A
b
thieve
of
old,
for
our
Sariour*•
ooat
complaceiillv, people in the city accepted all that it wasn’t such a bad lault to save what 1 would not say lo Lucy Ward outright tliat at papers have been to niie 1 I have lain on this
Cast lute, and his garmentedirlded they;
“ It Is easy to conceive the intense excite
sorts of nuisances; and how gralelully iliev you've earned as to throw away what you the rate olie was going on her liUBh.itid would bed week alter week- 11 Imve counted iigain
Bo tbe wretohed eurvUor wm tr/lng, tbe mote
ment aroused liy tbe cold-bloo<led slaughter of
V%ttl1 4’ae£\n% tvVM
....
To pull
from hie brotbor'e eve'that
day;^
even recognized the right ol the tux galhcier haven’t earned. Where I’m slaying there is bo a haiikrupi, un I a di-lioncst bankrupt, bo- ami again all the squares in this counterpane ;
But the beam in hW own wm___________
two respectable oiilxens and otBoer* of thwlaw,
Bidden from view*.
young ladies dressed up in silk and velvets ev. lore two years could roll iiruiinil. People do 1 can shut my eyes and p'Jt my finger on flny
to all his gatherings.
As be robbed the dead, and out loU, too.
by. is vagaboad criminal, and we can earnestly
1; I came down Irom Lewis County ” she said. ory day, like what 1 expected queens would nut like to liear such things—somehow it doe.s particular figure in it. I know everji speck
sympathifee with the iitdigi»iioq of the commu' As yo have done to tbe loMt of these,
“ I came down here to see the doctor for my wear, and I don't know how they uffurd it. little good to say them. Proper self-regard Oil the walls of my room. I can tell just how
tSASW USX),
«*AV OAVAUUA
Ye feASaVU
nave V4WMVJ
done nAto
me,'* the
Saviour MIQ
said:
hiiy : but for a body of enraged people to wrest
riieir folks look a.s if they were bothered to will restrain such ulteraiicc.
eyes. It's the first time 1 wits ever East.”
raa'iy bricks in tbe wall of tbe opposite build
Ye hfeve ololhed tbe nfeeked, ZeAiWtoilrBes
a prisoner from hi* legal custo'dians and hang
And robed, and prepared for iMiron, the dead.
1 nojld, insteiid, tell Lucy all about the sim ing can be counted Ibrough ray window, and I
“ Then you have a great deal to see,'' said I; death about money.”
him to a tree without a seidblkfi'Oe of authority,
Snob a waioeme a* Shu will greet the ear,
”I have no dou'.t they ar-,” I said; and it ple Lewis County woman 1 met in an avenue liHVo been so tired until 1 got those papers.'^
“ this big city is' lull of sights, you’ll find.”
Of tboae who aided the eutleriu* here.
is to Ml at deflknee the laws on which the securi
must
have
been
the
way
I
said
it
that
made
car,
the
would
laugh
ol
course,
and
not
half
“ Oh, 1 don’t care for sights! ’’ site answered.
Is not such a result worth (lie expenditure of
Imagine tbe siater'a joy and pride,
ty
of life and property depends, and.tp strike a
Mrs.
Polly
Hand
look
up
iit
me
with
a
confi
huliet’e that nit the talk had aciually pulsed be n little trouble, a postage stamp and a newspa
“ If I can only get my eyes back 1 shall go
Aa abe olups to her heart the loat and found ;
'dangerous blow nt public order. 'Die only
The ready tear none aoek to hide,
tween two strangers in a ride of hall un hour; per wrapper ? Generous hearted people often
right home. It cctsis w sight ol money to live dence which 1 felt as an honor.
possible apology for 'Vigilance Committees and
As John and hia aiater all aurronnd.
“ Une ol them as good as told me so,” said but, perhaps, that passage about the pearls cuiuplaiii that they can give nothing, because
here. And I couldn’t be hired to slay in such
The fatbor aud motharileap paaoefnUy,
Lynch Law, is found in such A coUdiion of pub^
she.
among those pitiful people, which had so im ^ tliey have no money to bestow: end yet there
a racket if it wasq’t for ray eyes. The doc or
In coral groves beneath the sea.
he aflUirs as renders the attainment of juslica
“ I dare say a great many of them wouldi tell pressed a trutlil'ul, hunesi nature, would pro are so many tender charities that require very
says he can help me. But it will take time. 1
But list to the wzil, o'er lefe and Und.
and the enforcement bt the law* impossible)
Qf loved ones waiting po welcome them;
shall have to stay here you kitow six weeks at you so if you happened to be near enough. It duce an effect. It iniglit somehow compel a little money, and soinetime.s none at all.
but bera in Maine no such excuse can be offered.
They
never
again
will
olup
the
hand,
is
It
great
deal
to
have
a
sensible
person
to
com
question
as
to
what
all
these
eo.stly
allows
were
least, and it will cost me—I don’t know as you’ll
If travelers would mail book* and journals
Of those who were dearer ftian life to them |
Tbe integrity of our courts U beyond a suspi
believe it, batsil'll cost mo five hundred dollar . plain to when thing.s come to a pass that they worth. Sometime when she saw Ward ns I to -some charitable institution, instead of leav
The loving voice i. forever fleil,
cion, the cCnViction and puui'shm'int of those
Till the e*fe ia oointnondfed to yield iU dead.
can’t he endured any longer,”
had seen him, in a state of excitement little ing them .sciiitercd about in cars and hotels, the
’That is true.”
guilty of crime Is *6 certain that Maine juries
“
YeS;"
she
acquiesced.
“
I
was
sitting
in
short
ot
in-anity,
he
had
been
buying
and
selling
benefit conlerred would be out of all prupurlioii
*' That is a good deal of money.”
Send to the Kino.-'^.TIic following illus are the terror of Ihe criminal classes, and tha
the parlor lust night. it was dark in (he room at such a rate all day iu that den of gamblers I to the small amount ot trouble requisite- Slay“Yes .lt is."
Executive clemency is exerted rUrely and with
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him to visit Fayette. We inu.sn’t blame him, n freight train on tho back road, was struck by inyra, in Somerset County.
QT^AdrarMaert abroad ara rafbrradto tba Aganti ntmad and wide spread alrongth of the underlying poSwanback was a cripple, and Bird a mere'
respect and esteem to the retiring president.
abore.
for bis head wasn’t level on the average, as he the over-iieau bridge at West Walerville, and
litical rings, not indeed presenting it at any
boy.
After liis arrest Cullen expressed hisplayed
the
game
of
life
alone,
and
'tis
to
bo
Abt t.«TTKIl8 AND OOldMUNIOATTONS
As Dr. Uiumpi.is is about to leave the executive
so badly injured that it is very doubtful if he regret that he had not killed them "too. They
relatfag toeltbar tftabcilaMor adItortaJdepariiaaaUof the thing original or unknown to the people, but chair of this University, it may not lie out of place deprecated that he couldn't appreciate iemales
paper ahoold b««additfaad to * MaXbaii fc Wikq or Wat- calling n’tention to it simply to illustrate the to present a brief sketch of his active life. Such a
recovers. Mr. Hamilton is a poor man, and were spared on -cundition that they would not
before they wore back hair.
tilliMaii Omoi.
expose the crime, and the three came out
sketch, properly prepared, would illustrate the fact,
has
a wife and five children at Walnut Hill.
Geographically,
Fayette
is
located
at
“
Un
need’ of reform. Were Ibis strength exertod for that a quiet life by no means implies a life of itlleof
the weeds together. Cullen continued to
Old Fashioned Hemlock Sweats are
C&NDIDATKS.—The Bangor Whig oomeB the good of the people alone it would be a
and that though one’s profession m.ay not derwood Mills ’’ and is generally bounded by
threaten them all the way, until reaching the
Crochet
Pond,
except
in
tho
spring
of
the
year,
out with a rwf emphatic article in favor of dangerous power an-i one illy relished by a bring him personally lieforc the mass of men, in
recoiiimendeJ for the cure of what is now known clearing they got away Irom him and gave the
Ills own day, yet by a life of industry one may ren when Crochet Pond goes through it sideways.
-Judge Kent as the candidate to be put in nom free people, but tinea it it solely used for per der
alarm.
ns cerehro spinal meningitis, or .spotted fever.
It
is
well
supplied
with
soft
water,
mosquitoe.s
himself highly useful In that noblest of pursuits
The place whore Cullen ’ was hung is about
ination for governor bj the coming republican sonal and selfish ends, prostituting everything —<he education of men—and create for himself a and dogs. The mosquitoes have a lively affec
The Track of the Maine Central Rail ses'en miles from Presque Isle. Constable
tion for man nnd manifest it in a pointed man road has been extended to tha toll bridge on
conventioo. Judge Kent is just retiring from that is right, honorable or just to,party ipirit, name which shall long survive him.
Hughes delenda'l his prisoner, receiving some
Jambs Tift Vbampus, D. D., was born in tbo
long service as judge of the S. J. Court. He it culls loudly for some force to crush it, end town of Colchester, Conn., June 9th, 1811. In ner from March to October. The wind always the east side of the river at Fairfield Village, biuiscs; but the lynching party numbered
blows from the south east and is is a good place
was elected governor in 1887, and held the that force is and must be the votes of tha peo his early youth his father removed to lu^baiion, in
probably seventy-five raeUj while the guard
the same State, and at tho age of 14, he united for storm centers. Fayette is remarkable chiefly which greatly facilitates tho transfer of passen consisted of only six. It was after 10 o'clock
oflice one jear. He was elected again in'41, ple. Ilow then can this be done? The means with the Baptist church in that place.
for being located at the font of itent’s Hill, and gers and baggage.
on a dark night, and the assailants ware all dis
and retired at the end of that jrear. Two terms of cure, would at first sight teem worse than
In the autumn of 1828 he repaired to his native no sane travelled man ever goes over Kent’s
UoN. John Neal, who has gone to England guised, nnd none of them were recognized. Tha
in that high office, and long years of service on the disease, but upon reflection it is evident that town, for the purpose of commencing a coui-se of Hill without passing through Fayette, or ever
study, preparatory to entering college. He did not
on another temperance mission, had a hearty affair was over in a very few minutes. .
the judicial bench, are suggestive of much po while the people would lose the shadow of pow complete this course here, however, but removeil passes over Fayette without going through
The Presque Isle Sunrise, in closing its atrKent’s
Hill—unless
the
tires
of
his
wagon
reception in Manchester, on the 18ih ult. He
litical wisdom; and in both these oiliuial lines er by adopting his proposition, yet they would to Plainflcld Academy, from wlicnce, in the fall wheels aro twelve inches wide. It ia just like
is to address n series of great meetings at vari count of the affair says:—
of 1830, he entered Brown University, of which
he has met the best expectations of the public- really gain the desired result,institution Francis Wayland was then prerldent. eating bannocks of oat meal, the more you see ous points.
Wo cannot close our account of the terriWo
But t^ey arc also significant in years. If he
tr agedy witheut putting on record our earnest
There is but one resort. We must take a Pursuing his course -without interruption, he duly ol them, the less you eat—voluntarily.
graduatro,
with
highest
honor,
being
selected
val
The sun always travels in a hurry cornerGunERNAToniAL. — The Bangor Whig condemnation of the summary vengeance which
was old enough aud wise enough to be gover lesson from politicians themselves. It is the
edictorian of bis class.
ways across this town, anl yet stops long enough
nor 36 years ago, is it not more than probable caucus-chosen delegates, falsely claiming to
Some time previous to his graduation he had to dry everything up except Crochet Pond end brings forward lion. Edward Kent, as a candi has been inflicted upon Cullen. For him per
sonally we care not a straw. We share in tbo
lie is both old enough and wise enough to be represent ihe people, that now in effect elect accepted the position of Principal in the Manual the mosquito bog. The “ Hereford ” breed of date for Governor. He has filled the office
deep grief of cur whole community, over the
Labor School at Pawtucket, K. I., and he imme
very
acceptably
before.
“
Toby
Candor,”
who
satisfied with the labor and tlie honor which and appoint all public functionaries. The peo diately assumed his duties. In Sept.. 1835, he bulls was first discovered here by Joe H. Un
death of the worthy and good. We sympatbiae
have fallen to his lot at the bands of the peo ple must transfer the privilege of electing their assumed a tutorship in the University from which derwood, who was named for the Mills. Tho is generally well posted as to tlie feeling among as deeply as any one can with the friends of
he had graduated, where ho continued till the
ple ? If not, he must be less wise, and (hcreforo servants now nominally exercised at the ballot - Spring of 1838, when he became pastor of the principal business of the town is to keep Cro politicians, pfedicts that Mr. Dingley, of Lew our murdered townsman. But nothing can justi
chet Pond out of it, and tax the D. E. T. Co.
less fit, than would meet the public demand to box, to rcpreieDlative|alectors. The caucus must Federal St. (Baptist) chtiroh in Portland, Me. lie to pay the bills. The (own is all up hill and iston, will show the strongest hand at the Con fy or excuse any person becoming one of a
ordained
May
8d,
1838,
President
Pattison,
of
|
, ,,k .
> which is vention. Hon. A. G. Jewett, Ex-Mayor ol mob for Ihe purpose of taking tho life of another
day. The modem theory, by which young be, not simply legalized, b-it substituted for the Waterville College, preaching the sermon. Three i!r liV,
in cold blood, liowever valueless or dangorons
Jltlges tde last one 01 wliicli is
Livermore and is celebrated for overlooking Belfast, is suggested as a candidate for Gover that life may be. Amidst the oppressive sor
aspirants for office shove from the track of pro polls. To this flelJ must tho function of the years later he left his pastorate to take the professrow under which we write, wo hare a ray of
motion those who have become old enough to voter be confined, andjtbe representative elect orship of Ancient Languages in Waterville Col- •)>« revival season of the Methodists. The con- nor by the Age.
lege; assuming his duties in Sept., 1841. This tigiious territory abounds in guide boards with
pleasure in saying that no citizen of Presque
F
aibfield
S
oldiers
’
M
onu
.
m
ent
A
ssoci

be too wise for popular games, is one of the ors (here chosen must not simply nominate, but potion hs filled most at^ly, until 1857, When, 1 the historical information tlmt ’tis ” 7 miles to
Isle is suspected of being a party to that mob.
two objecflons that are likely to be 'mode against appoiut, ail pu'jlio offlsers. Thus (he peoplei President Pattison resigning, Prof. Cbamplin be* 1 Fayette,” and none but first class lunatics will ation will hold a meeting in Engine Hall Sat It was done seven miles from the village. Who
cams^Buc^r.
Th^
years
later
he
rcceiv^
;
heej
the
Intelligence—unless
thov
come
over
Judge Kent. The other generally is first named discarding the shadow of power, will secure Its is
Hi"; T?""p™ urday evening. May 17, to clioose offlears to they were, we have not the remotest idea) and
make arrangements for Decoration Day, and to personally we wish never to know. But iva
—that he has bad his share of the benefilt that substance.
8.ime degree baring
previously conferred by
Payette and its tborouglibreds just because tho transact any other business that may properly hope that when this excitement shall be allayed,
die University at Rochester.
are supposed to come irom office. The friends
The el'.'ctors thus choseu are to either choose
During his connection with the College, Dr. descendants of‘‘old Norval ” of Grampian hill come before them.
and men's minds shall become capable of sober
of Judge Kent need fear no other distinct objec a public functionary, or to elect from them ChampUn
has been the author and editor of numer m'imory run a boarding school and brass band
reflection) that our Sheriff, County Attorney,
tions, direct from the republican ranks, to the selves or otherwise, an elector as delegate to a ous and valuable text books. Tbo first edition by public contributions. Although tho Dunn
The burning of ibo railroad bridge at Fair- Attorney General and Courts will vindicate the
of “ Champlin’s Demosthenes on the Crown ” ap Edge Tool Co’s, works are established here,
nomination they have proposed.
higher body, according at the officer (o be peared in 1843; following which, in rapid suc tliey are ?l no account except to give artificial life field village, will prevent Barnum’s show from laws ol our State, and teaob lawless men of ev
ery class that they cannot take human life with
Mr. Dingloy of Lewiston, has been much c hosen is to represent town, state or nation. cession, cams "DemostUunos’ Select Orations”
to dead victuals in a boardinghouse. Said house coming beyond Lewiston.
impunity.
(1848);
“
.Machines
on
the
Crown”
(1850);
a
trans
** talked ” for the nominee and, and has neither The pamphlet then proceeds to carry out the
lation of Euhner’s Grammar; “Ashort and Com often entertains stray lunatics as they pass this
T
he
motion
for
a
new
trial
of
Stokes,
the
of the above objections to meet. He has the plan to its minutest details and provides for all prehensive Greek Grammar”; Butler’s Analogy, way. The Co. have an aheitraot love ibr (his
Tuf. following is a fact. A clerical gentle*
man, in examining a Sunday school, asked the
advantage—if it shall continue to be so counted reasonable contingencies. That (be proposed and Ethical Discourses; “ A Text Book on Intel- place because of the excellent discipline afford murderer of Col. Fisk', has been denied.
luctoai Philosophy ” (1860); “ First Principles of
class before him if any of them could tell bim
-—of having been considerably before the peo* system is endorsed by Peter Cooper is a strong Ethics” (1861); “Text Book of Political Econ ed its employees. No “ shows," ever come here.
A Civil War has broken out in Louisiana anything about the Apostle Peter. A little
No meetinghousp—no Reform Club—no last
pie. If be lived at Bangor, just now,,he would argument in its favor, and that some change is omy” (1868). Suooossive editions of many of Horses with their back hair done up, and red bfliween (he Kellogg nnd McEnery factions, girl raised her hanj much to the gratification of
illustrate what Pat calls a lucky misfortune. desirable is evident from the growing corruption the^ books have been issued, and they aro now flannel leggms on.
and a now rebel army is organizing. Figliting the examiner. ** Come np here, my good little
extensively used as text books.
That section of the state claims the right to in public affairs. Those desirous of further
Nothing but water in (bo foreground and is reported iu a small way, and several of tho girl,” said he ; “lam glad you remember ytwr
When Dr. ChampUn assumed tho presidency of
Bible lesson so well. Now, toll the other boys
furnish the next governor. If that claim hat examiniug this proposed system can obtain the Colby University, (then WatervUlo College,) the Kent’s Hill in the background. A great many
police have be'en killed. Matters look squally. and girls what yon know of St. Peter.” Tke
college buildings were in great need of extensive
not been turned to the advantage of the newly pamphlet free, by addrening Baker & Good repairs, and other buildings were also requhed. unfortunate men coma to maturity here con
trary to nature or design, and nothing but ashes
little girl was quite willing, and commeMtd:
The new law, prohibiting the sale of beer, “ Peter, Peter, pnnkin-eater, bad a wife and
appointed judge Peters, it will have to be win, 1 Spruce Street N. Y.
The fund in the treasury, however, amounted to of roses in another sphere win restore the colors
only
$12,000
or
$15,000.
Measures
were
imme
went into effect in Massachusetts on Tuesday, couldn’t ketp her ; be put her in a—but
weighed somewhere.
diately taken to enrich the treasury, and $25,000 to the.-^e remnants. Just as good angels emigrate
TiCONIO YiLLAOB COBFOBATION.—At the
Gen Tilson has been mentioned in high
were soon added to the fund. Tho needed improve from Fayette as Irom any other town, nnd just and some people are looking for lively times before she could get to'*'punkin-sbrii" thn
school was in & roar.
quarters. He has two advantages, be hat seen annual meeting on Tuesday afternoon, at which ments were speedily begun. The Memorial BuUd- as good bone phosphate can be ground from in Boston il the law is enforced.
Ing, containing the Memorial Hail, Chapel, and material produced hero as elsewhere. Fayette
but little political service, and he is favorably C. R. McFudden presided, Natli’i Mender was College Library, was first built, at an expense of is in Uunderwood’s Mills, Underwood’s Mills is
Teachers are wanted by tho Superintend
The bouse and outbuildings of Charles OWedi
known at a soldier. The Portland Advertiser re-elected Supervisor ; I. H. Low, Treasurer ; $40,000. The old Chapel building, now ChampUn in Crochet Pond, Crochet Pond is at the foot ing School Committee of Waterville. See their of Montyille, were burned bn Thursday IhsL
E. R. Drummond, Auditor; Wm. B. Arnold, Hall, was thoroughly remodeii^ the improve- Kent’s Hill, and Kent’s Hill is at the foot
The origin of the fire is a mystery. The fam
endorses him with strong emphasis.
'notice in advertising columns.
mants costing more than $6,000. Repairs on the
Shall.
ily were at d inner, when they dUoovetvd that
Some work has been done—but under marked Chiof Engineer; H. G.' Tozier, 1st Assistant; North Collegei, now Chaplin Hall, cost $8,000; of tho Methodist Church.
the house was Xiii fire over their heads. Mr.
C.
G.
Carleton,
2d
Auistant;
and
the
follow
and
the
Laboratory
is
just
completkl
at
a
cost
of
I
t
is
not
too
.
late
to
send
to
James
Vick,
dirndvantages—for Mr. Farwcll, of Bockland,
Owen at once r an to tlie barn and 'released the
Our neighbors at Fairfield Village aro nat
ing Fire Wards were chosen :—E. L. Getcb nearly $80,000. Ail of these having been paid for
of
Rochester,
N.
Y,,
for
a
supply
of
fiower
seeds.
Possibly he may be named in Uie convention—
there retnMns in the treasury a fund of $200,000. urally considerably exercised over the action of
cattle, but while doing so (be contents of the
ell, B. P. Manly, I. S. Bangs, J. P. CafTrey, E.
He has all the old favorites and many now bouse were nearly all destroyed. The loss was
It is often aidd that Colby is not prosperous.
but we hope not. Belter men are plentier now
But if by prosperity a full number of students is the M. G. R. R. Co., in abandoning the bridge and rare varieties. His numerous customers about $1500, on which there was $1000'in
A. Hilton.
than they have lometimes been found.
The Treasurer reported a debt of 34415.15 ; meant, wo reply thM never, tiU now, has alio been at that place and constructing a road on tho hero know him to be a reliable man.
sured by Cox and Fi eld.—[Belfast Jour.
readg tor prosperity. The Univereity is now
Col. Stone, of Kennebun^, has some friends,
and that there had been paid out, thus far, on established on a firm footing, and in every way east side of the river with a crossing below. A
who would be willing to labor hard for his
The Season,May 9th, is unu.sually forward;
Capt. H. S. Blanobard will sail from
the now reservoir on the Common a little over fully prepared for a brilliant future. To accom meeting was held on' Saturday evening, at
nomination. He bna been speaker of the bouse
plish such a state of affairs has required a vast
Boston for Australia, in tho ship Bengal, next'
$1500. This reservoir, which has in it about amonnt of labor, and on exorcise of such skUl as wliicb a committee was appointed, consisting of roads drier than common by several weeks
of representatives, beyond which he it not wide,
seven feet of water, is not yet floislied, and ihe comparatively few men could command, and per- Solon Bunker, Orison Burrill, and Simon S. farmers plowing and dressing their land ; sheep Monday. He takes hU family, with him' ttiR
ly known to tlie voters i—which last named is
haps fewer would take the pains to exert. That Brown, to confer witb the railroad directors,] out to grass; frogs peeping ; buds springingtime. Master Chester DeRoeber, of our Vil
bottom will probable have to bo owsentail.
a new Hue of policy is now needed is uiuloubtodnet pat in the objective, as the voters this year
and
everybody
glad.
lage, haa shipped on (be same vessel.
and
a
determination
was
expressed
to
opposo
It was voted to pay engine men—$150 to ly trao; but that Dr. Cbamplin haa boon the“ right
indicate mtber pungent produpoiilion to cut and
each company—as heretofore ; but the article man in the right place, "tea fact which his suc the change of location ol the road as fur as
A glowing attraction is advertised a
The entire buainess portion ol Paris, 'Fean.;,
cessor will ha VO abundant occasion to acknowldeal for u new hand if not lot a new game.
practicable.
providing for ringing the bolls in the village edM.
Town Hall this evenings See advertisement was destroyed by fire Tuesday. Loss, ^WO,But we are as yet by no means sure that the
000 ; small inaurance.
He resigned in July, 1872. At the next annual
was dismissed. Tbo Supervisor was author
A LARGE force was put at work upon the ol Sheridan & Mack's Variety Troupe.
friend, of Gov. Perhaiu intend to lake him out
Commencement ho will have been connected with
ized to procure money by loan to pay tbo cur this
institution thirty-two years, for over half that proposed railroad route, oa the east side of tlie
The Methodist Conference' for 'Western
of Uie way of new aapmuiU,—and it oennot be
“ A ItiouTEOua Judge.—The Wiscasset
rent expenses and provide for (he debts of the time os President.
Kennebec, last Monday, beginning near the correspondent of the Portland Press writes as Maine meets at Skowbegan this week. Bishop |
doubted that be would be sedly in the way of
In leaving the presidency of Colby University,
Corporation.
Haven presides. The Rev. Mr. Sanderson'/1
Dr. Cham[uin will carry wiUi hbu the hearty go^ east end of the railroad bridge at (bis place; follows of Judge Cutting
any one who should think of taking the track
Aud hut but not least, the Supervisor and wishee of her friends and patrons, and will leave and at this present writing a long lino oi men
Presiding Elder of tbe Portland district, U lick'j
till he it switched ofi. He is strong with the
“ The Judge at tbo opening of his term noted
Auditor were directed to take the necessary behind him eubatantlal evidence of his sincere de tan be seen opposite our village, busy with axes,
at
home and will not he present. An exlfS f
tbe
mUchiovous
device
of
the
law
to
unsottio
people—stroogar than with the politicians. He
votion to her welfare.
measures lor surrendering (ha obartor of the
tlie
marriage
relation,
in
the
docket
.entries
of
train
runs up in tho morning .and returns 8t|
shovels
and
wheelbarrows
under
the
supurhas a record, and not a bad one. He baa iba
Corporation, and for disposing of the properly
Watbbvillb Savings Bank.—At the an vision of Mr. James Wall, an old railroad con- cues pending for divorce. He called (he at night.
pouessiun which it “ nine poinU of law." His
belonging to it. The idea is generally enter- nual meeting, on Tuesday afternoon, (he fol trac'or. The railroad company are evidently tention of the bar to the matter and aiftioUncod
predecessor served four years—two for the peo
tained that (he property, (including engines, lowing Trustees were chosen :—Mo$es Lyford, pushing this work to have a connection effected that in all cases whore adultery of the parties
NEW PLAN for INSUBINGl
wu an alleged cause, he would only hear the
ple, and two more for the politicians, of which
engine bouses, Ac.,) will bo surrendered to the ira U. Low, N. G. H. Pulsifer, Rauben Fos with the Bangor load as soon as potsiblo. In oases in presence of the jury. He declared he
he became one. Gov. Perham hat eervwd two
town, if the (own will assume (ho debts of the ter, and D. R. Wing. Reuben Foster was re the moan time the hir is full of rumors. Fail would not lend judicial sanction to this facile in Dwelling'
and Etna Property Made *1
years for tbo people. Ho qiay venture a ** hen
Corporation.
elected President and M. G. Percival, Treas. ing to secure tho riglit of way across labd of strument of crime in getting up divorces.”
SPECIALTY.
eflt, for his friends the polilioiant, a9^ content
Tub ladies of the Congregational Society and Clerk.
certain parties opposite Fairfield, they are la'id
Walt Whitman is writing more of his poet
to.ha a capdidata again.
SOUETHING WOBTH BEADINQ.
Two members of tha Advisory Board having
will bold an Apron Fair at Town Hall, next
to be surveying a route from the proposed ry. The lut is an ode to America. He intel
Penona bavlog prlvste r«a|ileao«s, farm buUJlagi, sti I
WATEBYILLC LiBBABT AeSOOIATIOH.—At
died witliia the past year—T. W. llerricia and
ligently
observes:
oonteoU, or ttock, to iaiure againtt.low or damagea bfl
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. May 13
crossing at College Narrows up tbe Simpson
fire or lightning, aro invited to oonilder the sdvantagM I
Ihe meeting on Saturday, the fuUowiog offioert and 14, witb an Mlertaiumunl consisting of the W. A. F, Steveiis—C. K. Mathewa, of Water- Brook, direct to Benton Village, or within a “ What U that gift of gifta thou look’at ?
of eeearlty olfered them by the ' ’ '
Tb« porfoot ftminine of thee ? 2'ho beauty, health. Company of
vllls, and C. C- Coruishi of Winslow, were'
or Watertown,
watartown, N. Y,
Y,
I
arera eboaeo :*T
SotnAIetion fit for thee ?
tMuai attractions—dramatie pieocs, (abiMux,
quarter of a mile of it; but if true it may be
Tbla Company tnaures thia olaas of property only, and I
ThaI motben'fit tot thee f "
chosen
in
their
places,
and
tlie
Board
now
stands
PratUent—Jeaaee Staokpole.
at
ratea
aa
favorable
aa
thoee
obarked
uy^oompanwa
do-1
music, refreshments, An. The design is to
only a blind. It is said, too, that the bridge at
inga_
. ____
a general inautauoe buaioloe.
I
IVeafurer*—EL F. Webb.
as follows: ^
And here he stops. Not n wprd of how the inac
Tbla ooropany ia probibiled by Ita Charter, Item InsM-l
raise (iiuds for (be repair ofthe Cburch.
this place is not to bo abandoned. The most
Librarian—A. A. Plalsied.
battle resulted, but just dyops down and leaves ing anything but farm property and private reeldcnoea4
L,
B.
Thayeis
E.
F.
Webb.
J.
P.
CaffreyMb. Jehu RipWy, tba old^ io^itant of
unreasonable supposition put afloat is, that tbe tlie reader to imagine the result. This is the By tbla meana a aeoure barrier la. placed aWalMt nnda-|
Managzr** who are (ba purchasing oomainble and baurdoua riaka. aaoh as MlUa, ohope, 'fenmHlea—H. 8. Burrage, 6. Heath, I. 8. Bangs. Bath, entered upon hit 100th yekr.op Thurs Natb'l Mender, 8. C. Manton, A. J. Alden, W, road on tb4 cut side of the river; above Au secret of his success. His stops make him pop nerlaa,
Storea, Hoteti, and tha like haaaidoua propen
JU. Dow, C. K. Mathews, and Hoinqrj ^foival,
tte advaatagee ara clearly delnoaatraUd by the . ,
Tba library w|U be kept at TIeooic Bank for day.
gusta, is to be abandoned, but it U often repeated. ular. The more he itops tbe more popular he
_______
diwulrmujlru,
proTlng that no Company doing OaoaialJ
of Waterville; Gkso. Wilkins, and T. fi. Nich
tba pneant. Tba prmeot number of metnbora
Perhaps it if at well, on the whole, to. keep becomes. If he should stop altogether, the loaurauoe, witb large amoanta inaorad to oUlne, bovevail
A HEW OoHaolisB distriet haa bean aaUb- ols, of Vaaasdboro’t J< B. Beiise, «f Albion:
public would give him a monument, and per- proaperoua tb-day,know» what iti fate maybe ta U><l
cool, aud fwait developments so ioag of We ean- hr
ie tf iwpnd yetthara Ufoom*_______
—- .
rutnadj
morrow.
WhI
■■" Ua I
■
“
laps a ‘borsd.—[Danbury
News..
lished In Maine, with bBadquarlere at Sastport. A. H. Barton, of Beaton; and C. C- Cornish,
and
others orlppled!'^t^Am%i^ilrofo^lD^
iiaooM
and othere orlp[ . .
,
.___
not help or binder, and not make oureeivw un
Wb ara again indebtod to Capl. B. W. llul- It is under ohsiy of special agent M. H. Hall. of Wiqalow.
00 her avta oouraa^
iaTiUiaitanl
a. unaltMted'
unafiMted by thM sa>
|
OATHOLfOifiM AMD SoixNOB.—The blight except by inoreaied
happy oyer what m»y never oopie,tQ paw.
buslaets, givuig _ .______
leni U! 8- Collector at Brasbear,‘LQ«ifiaaa,
Tbo depositors of this bank now number
ing effect of dogmatism upon scientific investi rity, 111 nuaiioial ooodiUan and tha obaraoMr of Ita
Good Nsire fob TBA'DawKSBe.—Sever
fonnarly of Maine, lor lato Near Orloana pa*
Tbb hour for afternoon service at our gation is shown both in Oatbolio and Protestant oonaldered, saoond to that of no other Fire rVmnap**"
<Mi dopasit $6»0fi00.
al failures of heavy daalera in tea have oeourred
tba United Slatee.
~ *
pen^ luU of interring detaiU of tbo late die. olaaal
By
olaaaUyiDg riaki, the.Oompai hat la^ ^4
ohurohes
has been ohanged to half put 2 countries. Tbe Catholics are tbe more dogmatic
AsTOOKHOLPBRin
ih4
FairfleidToH
Bridge
in New York, owifif to tbp tightness of the
itbooaanis
fhrmen
and
- .i|rig priT^tf
private itnidwtui___
real
o’clock, and prayer meetings on Sabbath even of the two, and they supply in proportion to their of dolltrti
lurtwaeai__ ____________________
aifor^g iUom ttko mott ftbuodiol
ufowy market, aid
large aiooka in mar- inforns us that (be proprieton do commute
population, less than onO quarter os uiauy of seouritr. ' And laitl;ly, in additloo’ to thedenal risks,
Tbb Habmomb Nntr SAViuo* Babb fcN Ians bare deelined (tom 10 to fQ per oeqL tolls, betb with Ibe BailriiHu) Co. and the public ing oommenoa at half-put seven, and on week the foremost scientific olen as tbe Protestants. pays ail Jamagts oosM by llghtuina, whatbanfii*
or not, andrpoye
pa
fpr -■ ’iTlIledBy I^ghtfhgt'aofl
ffpiUkiMO win
coouMMed immmliBtoly.
Therq is qot a single BMlleb or Irish Cktholio aim
generally, aaakiag • diaeouot of 35 par cent day evenings at a qaactef to eight
where on the poeml
oemuae.
Ciiutr JoatJOB CMaob di«l iq N«w York He telle us, also, (bat there on (iiree small
among
tbe
ninety-tero
French
foreign
ossooiMr* XM.
co9lr$ft«d for building
TOTAL NkT dA8H ASitTB, JAV-1,
Babnow is oeming this way with his big
gtes. Austria contributes do name, and tbe
city ois Watotwdny fkaaiaabttokofjipoptexy. stackholdera of this bridge ia Waterville.
$709,foa $«.
iWMBr*
,
,
show, and will exhibit in Portland on the 28th rest of GathoUo Ckrotany is almost barren. In
F
in
*
Pto^iits'"^vei7body
wants
them.
..O
aa
$P
A
rk
#
Iwa
kgd
b
strakB
off
Mvr^rala
Inst
if
he
can'
find;
a
lot
big
alfOUj^*
He
raTbb CuMrpM Sobii Factoby bti •* gin
8wilaerlaad,the seiwlMc produoliveness of the
quirw a foiir-abro field. '
'
" ^' Uaiboilte is only I4M that of tho Proteslauts.
and it ia thought ba will diffi [Hat ainM 4iad.J See sdirkirttiemaiit id aaot^r ooliunn*
•out," for the preMot.

l^faffroillp

POLITICAL BKFOBM.
A pamphlet written by Dr. Clarks^ of Oswe
go, N. Y. and published by, and with tha tanotion of Peter Cooper, upon the subject of polit
ical reform, is now altraoting much attention
throughout our country. The author, keenly
alive to the silent yetgigaulic power of political
rings and of office-seekers, clearly states ths
difficulty and proposes the moans of eradicating
it- The question ha proposes is this i * Wliat
is|it that i^es politicians to substitute their

I HR TABLE.
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CONSUMPTION CAN BE.CUREt)-

Dread#ul Accident.—Dixon 111., Mbj 4.
—A teri6le accident, involvma ranrful lo&a of
life, occd'rred Uite aftdrilon. 'I%8 rite of bnp-

SCHKNCK’S PUl.llONiC 'fetBUl’,
An Indrpkndrnt Family NEWBrAPRW, Devoted
SOHKNCK’8 SEAWEED TONIC,
tism waa being Adii^inlaiered to iit nutabdi^ of re
TO THE Support of tub Ueioe.
SCIIKNUK’S IIA.NDUAKE IMLL.S,
cent cAhvdris/to obe of the Baptist dliurchde Are (he ontj medicines that ellLscr*
Coninmp
PubliMied on Friday by
tlon.
hero at E point in Bock rifer, ju.t bdoV l^e j "
g“o„.etin.M moiicinM th.i win A.p eo«gh *iii oiun «•
:m:^xa:.A.2^ ae wiasro-,
TrustadTille icon Bridee. and about 200 nor
It lock, upth.iiw.topj
Kdltori and Proprletorf.
• 1
^
, Uh. .lr.al.tlon of th. blood, hMiorrh.go fellow., .nd, In feet
sons, incIudiOE many ladiea, and a number of -logging ih. mu >n of th. ..tj orgM. th.t
the oongh.
At Phiitix’’Btock................. Afaim^3tree(f WatervWe,
childreteWd^gather^dn tbe bridge to witoms |
^
fo^Soill^ng
Bfb. Maxbam.
DAit’i. il. Wino.
the CerciilOQT.' Sudaeoin without wartime, tlie , with duU pain in the ciae,tbe bowels eometimee costive Md
bridge gave *«y, «^ipitattng its llving.freiglit S,'nnr»'ri’n:’..”*^;';:i!?A.r«d'"..‘^^^^
TBRMB.
into the et^i^hU'bAlOw*
drowsj; 5^#lOodtbet U taken llee hMttlj on the^stomM^
TWO DOLLABS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
The sceiie^,b^ BD*.*t*d was indeKi^bly aoeompaDlsd nilh acidity and batching of wind. These
SXVOLK OOPII8 FIVE CEKT8.
.ymptoms nsnally oitgtnst. ftem s dlw>rd.r«d randltloii of
victims Vjainly !^n tD. stemaoh or atorpid liver. Verson, so sffntwl, If they
No paper discontinued until nil nirenrages nre terriblei ^ Bi^i
take one or two heavy «>ldi,tnd If thseough In tb.w-.ates
pMd, except at the option of the publishers.
deavored.to fVeakthemsalves fyom. the yiiins of be fuddenly stoppsd, ihsInngs,liveranl stomash eleg.and
the bridm^d from each other.
crowds remain torpIdsndluaodTe. andbeferathe patient It swareof
hia iltastlon, Ihs lungs are s ouu of sons, and nlc.rated
of people M fbe banks rushed tviiint to and so. death U the Ineviubl. result.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
Bchenek’a Pnlmonlo Bymp Js an eEpwlorsht nhloh does
fro,
niaDy
‘bf'mii^.ap.<dislraoled.«^.
WtriH'
as
or ooe8qnire,(oneInohonthttooIaiDn)&weeks,
ffl.GO
not eon'.ln any oplnm, nor anything, emlenlst.d to olieek n
oneiqaare,three raonthi,
8.C0 to be unable to
'^r iiiiyCliaimo. congh suddenly.
. . .
one equare,six months,
6.00
Sclienok’s
Besweed Tonic disselvn
the fool,mikes
------------------------------------------—,----- with the
one square,one jeer,
10.00 Othen ^ere self pwifoesed add k{^£dHjr.1>VMijg^ gssirlo juice of the stomach, dlgesU ewsllj,nourish^ ihe
or oneroorthoolutnn,three months,
12.00
sjBteni, nnd creates a healthj eirculatlon of the blood. When
one*fourtheolumti,llx months,
20.00 ropes, planks and boats, and went nobly to, the bowoU are oosUre.sUn sallow, and (he pstlent Is of a
one fourth, one jeer,
85 00 work (o' rescue the living and recover the dead. bilious habit,Sohcttckh Mandrake PUIs are required.
For one*helfooiamn,tbreetnonth8,
20.00
* ~
These medicines ait prepared- bj
Dr. J. tl.FCI
tl. PCIIBNCR fc
Some of those on the bridge when it fell were SON,
ooe^helfeolatDD,six months,
35.00
Northeast comer of Sixth and Aroh ste., PhlUdelphU,
one*ha1footu(nn ,one jeer,
05.00 so near the edge, they were able to reach land Penn., and for sale bjQRO. C. GOODMriN ft 00., 88 Uan*
For one oolamn,three months,
8500
ever street, Buston,and John f. Heorj,8 College Place,'New
oneeolomD,e1x moDtha,
6500 without assistance, while others were, fortunate York, Wholesale Agents.
>
onabolamn, one jeer,
125.00 ly in reach of those on the shore ; but up to G
For rale bj Druggists generally,
lj7
Bpeetelnotloes, 25 percent, higher; Reeding matter no
p. m., 32 dead bodies bad been taken from the
es 16 oe nts a loe

FACT,

Fnrtlier accounts of llio fatal bridge disaster
at Dixon, Bl., conGrm tlie terrible details al;
ready received. The' bi'idge gaV6 way front
the unequal pressure of tlie crowd to one side.
The number known to be missing added to the
number of bodies recovered, make a list of 79
killed and 32 wounded.

PAVOV AND FH7S10.

Oentanr Linims&t.

The late great stpnp, mo«t sqyere iq Nabraskot

There It no pnin. which the Centaur Uniment will
extended with more or less severity over most
not rclievs^noewdling U.-wil) ^lAfubdne, and^ latnenosH whii$;Ttf,.wi.U not^pnre. Thi. ie atntaig Uingnage, of Kansas and portions of low^, .MinnosOta,
hnt it U tmfe'' Where tire pariaue not gone, iWaScct* Dakota and Colorado. Following so soon the
aromarvehnk. It boa prodnM mote onret of rliMuna- terrible eform of last winter whose central fpry
tUm, neunl^ luok-ja^,^!^^, gpminii, rwelling., fell upon-Minnesota, it will not, be lively .to
onked-breaita, scalds, hoi^iiQ^enm, ear-ache, &o., exuite a very strong Western feveriamong our
upon the haman-frame, ahd'id .stnd^' tpsi^n, galls, people. Maine has never, bad anything like
Ao., upon animala in one year than have all other pre cither of these storms.
.
. ..
tended remedica, ainoe the world began. It is a coun
T
db Lewiston Journal says that C. M. Bai'
ter-irritant, an ail-hedihg pain rdiyver. Cripplca throw
away their omtohea, the lame walk, poisonous bites are ley of Winthrop, has been constrained to cur
rendered harmless and the woupded are healed without tail liis extensive business, and consequently has
a soar. It is no humbng. The reoipo is published bad to dismiss about thirty of his men. This
around each bottle. It ie selling oe no article ever be course has been induced by the continued high
fore sold, and it sells beoanso it does just what it pre price of' gold; with the probability that it will
tends to do. Those whp now suffer from rheumatism, still advance through the summer mouths. Mr.
pain or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use Bailey pu rchases bis matcriEls largely in Eu.
' Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re- rope, and in-addition to the tariff, is obirged to
markahlo onres, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheu- make liis remittances in gold or it, equivalent.
matism, gout, running tumors, Ac., have been received.
At the regulor meeting of Crystal Fountaip
We will send a circular containing certificates, the rec
ipe, &o., gratis, to any one requeating it. One bottle Lodge, I. 0. o( G. T., No. 118, West Wnter■ of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one ville. May 2, 1878, the following officers were
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and installed by II. T. Ward, G. L D.:—Howard
mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this Wells, W. C. T.; Mrs. Emma McLure. W. V.
iniment is worth your attention. No family should ho T.; J. W. Gilman, W. C.; W. Dunn, W. S ;
vrithout Centaur Liniment. J. B. Bose & Co., New Mr. Payson, W. F. g.; D. F. McLure, W,
York.
T. ; E. C. Blackwell, W. M. ; Miss Gooding.

,/Sotine,

floldbj all Drugiflsts.

CHEAP

(the Utter belne % fUno cf exqtfiflu fvnlliF of lM«| wkteli
iir ‘tunlDfi)
*
will never require
th«a • ..... - - . eniaellf
for
,
T
BEAUTIFUL ]«kT8lUAL

*

BFFBCT8,

0. u, (JARPKNTBR'Of.WwUMlile brfAiMIdihil

W«tohei, Clooka, aad Jewelry.
ins
Cleansed and repaired
in n thorough manner. Spacta*
cles repaired. Broken SpeAMole iQlflIsei rcpbictd. 1
slmli
keep
tnai^tautly
on
kuod a ^ood assortment of
trllE SuperlnlcndlD^ School Committeo of Watervillo
X dwire to Koiire immediately the services of two
lVAZ7BiM tmd ^WISB WAlCtlES,
tcacliers for Summer SohoolS. Apply to any member of
the committeo.
Which I will Hell at the lowest market prices. l«adies*
2w46^DT N. SHELDON, Chairman S, S. C.
GOLD WA-TCHRS. A Lady’s Solid Gold Watch for
$85, warranted a good time keeper.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

er RoM. .ml h.ch. wMek .Inoit InTirikb ly cut.
tkiB inllAip^Bg eeoiplaints:
lA, RSait.ttrt, ,l4vtr Oe«iyiski(, and Loss M
Appetit«our«d bj iskings fsw bodies.
LA841TUOK. Low Spirits and tlnkltg getsatloo enrtd at
once.
N^KUPTIONS, rimples. Blorebea, and ill Impniillss of thef
btoM. bafttlngtbroiigb tht tklo^ ttbvrwlsta ^Fr|.d/sfili'v
by following
owing the directions on the Dottff.
FOR KIDNKT, Bladder and Urlnsrj DerangMsont lavaiU.
bij eurvd. One bottle wHlooavlaeo the nsoflskeptlosl.
. IVORMS.exprlledfroin tbeBjBtam wUh'iut c heleMtdlAnul*
tj; dIbTTrattlesIHI kuMclent for tba tooet obstinate ease.
FILRf; eoe bottle hat eared the aotl dIflIoaU l«aW when
■Il atber tefiedlee failed.
NRRVoUa nitflOULTIU, Neunhlla, netdiche, ke.,
spMtiUj rtllevod.
UHBUMATISM, 8wel Wd Joints sod s|| flerofnla Afilcttons
removed er^^rriitly relieTod by iblslnvaluabl« madloloe.
nRONCfITTIF, Csliirrb, ronvalslotit,snd llysteilrs cored
or much r«llrv«i.
■ ...
DIFFICULT ItnRATfllNn, Ps^oln the Lunge, Fidr sni*
Cbe^t almost loearUblj cured bjtnkloga ftw bottles of ih
Quaker Bltt»vs.
FKH'LN DiFFICULTlV^, ao prvvalnct among American
ladies, jlttkl ryadllj tn this luraliuble madleclnc—the Quaker
BItrets.
'
BILIOUR, RvmUlaot and lotarmlttaoi Ftvore,ao prevalent
InmanTpaitoof out eottotfy, nninpivtelj aradleac^ bj the
UHe of ths QMkar BUters
TIIK AGkD find In the Quaker DIttere Just the artlela^hey
efandlo n«b1 or In th4lr daeiiothg jt'iara. IS qolekene the
blaod and cheer* tba mind, and paves ibe paaaafe 4o«n the
plane Inclined.
NO ONK oan remain long unwell (uolera afflicted aith an
incurable dlsea.**,) afser taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Bitters.

Gold Bings, Jewelry, Gent’s Solid Gold, Plated nnd
Silver Watch Chains, Studs, CufT Buttons, etc.
A full Rssortroeut of Spectacles and Rye Glasses,
Clocks in great variety; Rogers’s plated
F(orks,
■
Spoous, etc.
ni^Sri'ciArt Attmtion given to FINE WATCH
QT’PleHse give me n call.
REPAIRING.
Next door to People’s Bank.
45

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Friday Even^-,- Jlay 0th.

Sliovidan
VARIETY' TROUPE.

REFORM !

18

,
- « A*
/^Njerjthlng K^. 8oags,TDanMt, fte.

he Proprietorof the’bakery^ comer of Main and
Temple Sts.) having Vnn it upon the high pretmre
Proaonnced.by the Press aud Potflio to be thebest- Id tbe
world.
J ,
principle ns long as he considers It safe, has taken ..
” New Departure,*’ and has entered npbn the Spring and
. The'only^*rivals of the Ifajlltons' Summer campaign, with the ne0 nnd per/tctlu $ttft
REFORM yonmelf
SAFETY-VALVE
to the
IfflSB riiusri
in rega^ to attached
tlie working
of machine.
thi. new

T

. V. .
invention, please call and aeo it in operatioS, and ahoold
CABTOniA i. more than a .ubatitnto for (^tor Oil. W. D. M. i Miss Ella Bowdroan, W. 1. G,; J. HIISB ADA BOBOTIjL, • •
! von want anything in the BREAD, CAKE, or I'ASTRY
The BewUehing blitle Song.nd Dene. Aiti.t. LINE yon will find a good nssortment at alt limes.
It is the only tafe article in existence which ie oer^n M. Rockwood, W. O. G.; Miss Cifrrie Parker,
to assimilate the food, reflate the howels, core vrandJ. &• OAR&OZsXs, ' '
I Put the CARDS in tbe window, If yon want(tbe
tb Cart
o^lio and produce nature sleep. It contains neither W.Ri S.; Miss Vesta Moore, W. L. S.
Oomedlen, wilt appm Id his India n Club Eiereise to stop.
minerals, mbrphinp or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
»
HLANS and BROWN BREAD Sunday momiog from
A TEURiBLE accident occurred Sunday at TTAtrtySR CASlElVt
Children need notcry and mothers may rest.
84
The Bsry Wobdev.
j 5 till 0 o’clock, at (he Bakery, and delivered when order*
the bridge being erected over Lawrence river,
iff
torwpji
ed
Saturday evening.
:
Waste of wealth may occasionally be retrieved; waste on the extension of the Missouri, Kansas and to
discount to Hojels, Saloons, nnd Boarding
The CotffiiaV^
of health, seldom; but waste of time, never.
I Houses, or any others buying targilfjoi' Catk.
Texas Railroad, fourteen miles from Sedalia,
XtifasI a pretty ungratcfnlfellow^who sent by carrier* Mo. The false works erected for facilitating
G. He Matthews.
'. ■ . Tlie Cliaiipiohytif thfe Woilcl f
ihe following
message to nis place In the c6unpigeon the_
_
2w4>
try:—“Send 'basket of early green peas by express the construction of the bridge sank int* the
Messrs SHERIBAJT & MA.0K
train; pack the bearer of this in with them os ho is a qoicksand in which il rested, carrying with it
Gr O
8 T
Will appear in their Wonderful ObAD|«>a, tbe Qul'^keit ever
jilnmp oird, and I intend to eat him with tbcni*
the bridge and twelve workmen, and precipi
aeeompliabed.
, I
It is said, in illustration of the great velocity of the tating all into the river below. Two men were ADMISSION 35 ots;................Reserved Seats 60 cts. i
Tickets for Sale.
winds in Wyoming Torritorj*. tuat a gentleman in
Doors open at 7 o'clock, ejmmenoe nt 8
|
Cheyenne, losing his hat in the street, ruBhed to the killed and eighl others wouniied.
\j:;;^TickeU
for
bale
at
CARTER'S
P
criodicat
Store.
I
telegraph office and telegraphed to Denver, Col., reWe Imvo the pleasure to nnuDance that we have made
A Mr. Bigelow sliot lilmseif in Skowhegan
queetixig that his hat might no stopped there, but was
nimngemeuts with
immediately informed that it hud just gone by, going on Friday last, and lived but a few minutes.
WATKRVILLE LODGE, No. 53.
All the Western and Grand Tmnk
Buniiiward.
Hi? age was about 40 years.
gPlOiAL MKETTNG i-n Monday evening next, May
RailroadB,
An analysis of cmigT^anto to New Yoj’k for the past
For
the
sale of ticketR to nil parte of the West, South nnd
Work Third.
four years shows that thirty per cent, more Germans
0. Q. TQgtER, 8e«-y.
Califohii I, and oaif Jhrnlah parties on the very best nf
arrived than Iriah.
NOTICES.
terms. Don’t buy tickete olsewhere until you call* and
MOULDINGS.
get our prices.
Some men, without msdipal knowledge, advertise their
nnskillfnl preparations to cure every disease, which is
W. >. R. Boothbt; Agent,
Jmpoesiblo; hor can they alwa^ cure the same disease.
HI& undersigned !h mahuTuc^uring. by ellenalve ma
45
Office at Dnothbj'f I nsnraoee OSlre,
While DY. ^»iercc’",F*iniiy Medicines have their legiti
chinery erected for that purpoae; au4 wlU koep on
mate ran^, and have proven the must valnkblo curahand, all kindi, of
. tlvee ever given to the publio, yet he is fully comwtent
Honldio^ forJoip Findings,
to use any neoeasary auxiliary treatment, that all may
for outsido and insidft
Will Wlll-'al.A' g.t out to
recover. His private practioo^ is enormous. Patients
from every quarter wait on him, while thousands ai^
order, any variety of patterns to suit d iffereiit tastes.
THE
treated-by letter, and special medicines sent Ismail
Watervillo, May 1,1878.—lOtf
*J. ................
FURBISH.
or express. Address, ,witb stamp, Dr. R. V. Kerce,
- ■ ■--k 1 ft./- .^.n .??.-< ^
World^ Dispensary, Noe. 80, 82. 84 and 80, W. Bencoa
FINE IMPOETED ENGEAVTNGSk
Bt,. Boifalo, N. Ye, fur a printed list of qaestions, to
Z F 6' It
assist in describing your; case.
C70

Yes, It Is

X A. B B E

T
UOE

HADE IN ANT PAST OF THE WORLD
' roR

I

Deab Bid : Having need yonr onemioal mreparawon or
Hypophoipbiten, which wee rnoommendodtpmo by Mr.
H^&n, Apothecary of Booklan^ lam truly iurprieed
with ita wonderful effooto, beoauee for several years my
health has been declining, notwithstanding ovew means
possible, which offered enoouragement, was used by mo.
Several alarming symptoms appea^, amongst whmh
were dyeitfpeU, piJpltatlun of the boirt, Imimverisliw
blood, and great prostration. Since January, when I
began the use of yonr Syrup, qijr hoaltt h»a steadily and
amutngly tn^iroved, M Uit nJw ^t qhvne me great
pleaenre to rooommond it to-othoni, and in this way w
■show my gratitude for return of hedth. To all who ro;

FAMILY USE.
piirr$

so CTS.

IIAUF PINTS . . .

30 CTS.

For Sale by all Orooere,

Time Tests the Merits of all Thingsi
1840.

For Over Thirty Year*.

1873.

PEUnV DAVIS’
Biama^ aaya the oooUat in Germany ia between the
Emperor uid lie Pope, oa to which ia aoyeroign in that
' .mtifira. ^e
mil win.
•XVBuiik*6faaA’a'eoli«ndxnm.—TTbo in our favorite
AS been testea
tested m
in every variety .of climate,
ollmate, and b;
as
by
iniimanlierti?—Anki^v Mariiu.
almost every nation known to Americana. It is
isti
K amall nnnoonpied bopae in Canaan, beloi^ng to
missionary and the traveler; pn the tea or lartd, and' no
Oranviile Holt, wak oonamned-by fiti'oit.ihe
ffi^'csi.ihe 34a alt.
keipi‘ fHv&f, lailkout- —
W.
one shoulu'travel da our Lake--"'
Oonon-woBK viOTiMS whoao lunge are nied and tom
Since tlie I’AIN-KlLLER was first Introduced, and
met with snob extensive
iiisive laie,
_
----- --------------many
.XiaAsratr,, .RtUtfj,
Tiavo^^ioL to take flhie’e Ho-nry of 'Uorthound ami />onncen», and other ,S«ia»oiM,bave been offered
~
1 to
_ the_
^ar. A mpid pate da certain. Cnttenton'e, 7 6th Ave- Dubllo, but no one of tliem haa attained the truly aiiviuiU
ilaiding
of
the
EAIN-KILLER.
mue.
by aUDraggieta.
FUta'a Toothaohe Dropa cure in 1 minute.
TVUY 18 THIS 80 ?

PAIN
H

aodl
I by)
«*«*l
aooel
aad I
do* I

liar* I

D0«*l
inde-l
Tan*r

otialj
ilDtdJ
viuif
,gtan|
Mcaf
iImI

d tbi
[^gsdr
ggdaol
•k»f ^

fe
fl'i

(Utain haa been ntonoonoed aane, and be will now be
ling an obaoene paper.
pnaMutad for pabliahii
Hftaan mm 'waaa killed or woWhded by the ax,doaion
<af a boal* in OUoagoXaeaday.
0.0. Babbku. aditor of tbe Dexter Qafette, waa
mairied to HiaaFaaaett eC Deering, feat Batorday, in
'^a ConnW*(^'”“'^ ohnrah, Woodfoni'a Coiner,
Hia. L^oe Libby,.au‘AId ladybf lM,1iunghonelf
YthtYVeddenea i& Bearbdro’ onlhaeaday.
/
John D. Panone, a brave aoldiac in the late war, waa
aak^Wlalfy UHad stt Mertk iinaan OB Uondiqr.

Fatal AcowniT.-^-EilHard HcUooald, an
Iriihvian alipMt tiiriy years old, was crushed to
death Friday while at work on a Jam of lo^i
near (he 'ferks'of the' Kentadbod river. Hii
ribii ancl collar IwnB were crushed flat. He
lived but a short limo alter the accident. He
l*UT«*.a wife and child.'
AdiVIii*4 froiR Cloud County Kanaai, state
that EBQthar fearful itorm occurred in that
whloh* * number of U«es were-lost
and mu^ property dostfoyod* The roof of the
houkO difced’by Bir. Sny'der, was
Sndydeci,.bi* wife, dve children
borer,
huried.it> iho spew ana "TOrAh to
4o*t)|. Within a lev miles of tbohou'se* fam
ily BMaeimrislMri ehttsed • einilar Ikta, »11

CJlh.lS' BE CURED.
DB.

KILLEK. IAFrioe(BinallsizB-JOots.->atutrtosiw,Hqta.
specimen of each $Tze and catalogue sent oti receipt
of 86 oonto.
^
Catalogues s^rU free ^o any address.
'

;> *,ht.jHa)4'Et>T0N, Fiiblisher,
—

-108 Fulton 8n., New York.

CiVRN AWAY._ AbMaiUU
whkk VM bava
avoiawall
«|trnU an •(‘tlfatir It wi
On* of our BitmU Mkl,
iml ethcra art doln*
.t U OHaead etlgawt ''
ct>rapet((laa. It U'
pu'krd li Mils at
attraetlv* and «lMap
Xtvrn *n Oil Cbroio
piTtir* wtiowlah
Ur« clmUr of bath
Ur
it fmtf ttm« •* m '
atM aiaoaChroaio
■Ml Mil ^ br flA
Aaod fbr oar a*w M
ywalVVMMtatti
BOMS KAinUI
^g>aworitt»i MAtaaeivamii

OJSTLY
CENTS.
EVERV XAB His OWM flttHtSU
Or, Paint* How to Select and'. uM Utea.

OTSTIjY 10 CENTS.

Tvus,

for ..y feMha. ft.JO.?K..4l«> fof
.Aiia.""
^•a
«a
no
r. w.rti.tiid .hif~r.
Tram
.■»lrtli«>rT.

i(SkbUi ggr'Ot

Wal.a ..Try

rm
ESIAllltSllKD 1680.
^^WELCH -Ik OKIFFITHaw
.

^
^

Htaalbaluian of Sdai.

dUl'KIlIOR TU'ALI OTIItBS.
KVKHV »A>V
WAHUtNTISO.

^Ji/FILES, aiBUTlSrO ft KAOBINEXY.
KT-LtBCIIAL UIBOUOHTS.^

^ Prick LIlU
LIlU..............
afid Llr'euliltc free.

Waterville.

TRY IXL

i7~

hwfa.i ll.fe.

J. H. riiAnrl^D A bo.26tf
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LINISIENT.

U«* th® BkgUtft Sifh took Aad
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F'ASTEN your WINDOWS!

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,

NatpffiDgtobf<*ik,D®ei»(tlaf of iasb; oboaf, dvabtoimy
, appMfd;, bolds
III------------------ , —
easily
faidi at aay ^—
pUe* oarired)
aad b •uffaittnrr whrn tbe eaib U down, ftend iUnp loi airqtiiftr^
OlreuUraadilxonnpaivbronMd locksHUt (oanj adirootf 1b
tfatU.8 ,powpnl4oii NSolptor&Qotk.b iiktoMafB<Ns*»«nra
to tb* tfMl*. Addrw* KUSIBUJIU BABU kOOM UO*, Ko
418 Uark«t Bt.f II orilaburf, Pa.

IS AUENI rOR TUB 8ALB OP

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Fattems
lurei
nil tlie itAmlnni and oMful BtyleXp together with new xnd
elegant dettgiis for S|ir)ng and Suiitmer wear. All the
pntterpfl nre nccuratelj.cut, grade I, in size, nnd notched
io allow huw thev sn together, and put up in llluitniiod
Ith fuil
••
•
-for * making,
. .
envelopesp with
fuJi di(i*ctiona
nmoiiot ol
material require^i trluiminga, &c. Call tor catalogue.

A-ttention

E]^iaL{E=r^'is®®tgtLi3Lir®sWIU eda

IE BEH^„ IN THE
'domI1s?”i

Eadies I

0. F. MAYO,

$5 to $20 K?k*^.Vp.t^v:S!:.1sri»,*yl!ll1}r^*.l5’
make taibrO moosy at watkJbr dc In tbeir eaere atoauiBta, or
elllllatImr.tH.n at aaytblilg elea. Pertleuleca. ItaO. Ad3t#s IUKTIMSON * eo. Pertleed^MMDsi ■_
j , r_

Keeps i^anrtantly in stoc|t x ful! line of

LADIES’

WOIKLD!
A Y-

A RARE CliANdKl

BUTTON and LACE
BOOTS,

W* will p»V airAgraW b40'^t v«^ In eaiR.. .#bo will
• US at oxai< Drerytb
“
tblag fCoiiaid ab d®xp«ae*«
•dgag* wDb

paid- Addraa

klanufactured by Little, Smith ft Co., Auburn, Maine,

.. ^

^ co-qrCliarlaMa, BleH'

TXXXB ze XJO xiTTiiBrsTza-.
________
age, beIxkV «tor af ayfa* hair
By
taadlpiwMb
Uelsrod
will
tecelra
by ret ora mul acorreki pictufe or yodt Mtaia
Irahyi
Ventlating Water-Proof Boota,
Idibtnil of wire.WIti, d.llld 4nd detll ef BkVtM|>> Addraia
..a., . .»,x
wiiicli
lacfy aboald
sboaid Jinve
Iinve fur
fur wet
wet wm
wdallier.
Ail W.r01,r.0.Dtaw.»,31.Purtaar*a, II. g.
____ eve»
rjt lady
IIi
goods miiulaotured by tlie ebove Arm 'ifdtmrraitM lint WORKING iCLASS^’ijikVJ!^*:;;
to ripg ind Hra ttneqniilad la iiestoeM of fit bod diirabllh
ty.
43
Btepaetablaemplaymedltlbema, dayUbHolaBl Bo|apl'e>
reqaln-di tad laitaeetlan, and ralaabla Pfcaaia ot geode
sent free ey mall Addraar. wltb d oeat retnm atemp.
.
M. lonita ft 00., leqaallciidt st ■ Nejf Yifb.
MAINE GENERAL HOSPITAL FAIR. 4«I6
4*a Oaem
•aasM Oai —BaeUr
—Boeueba aad
now -Tl-I OONB, or 4Ba
11 Wbltbvaladgdlu. Tbia OHisT SBJKICT aad 100
The following Rtilee have been ailopied by the
piata. - Oi^iblMk’ toe|aJPa*4s*x/,|sa4M»,ai^t|l'lu
in
■“ CommUteei
''
the
OKIblH AL “” Book
or ^aatiS ” ’ Nrilaribi'
stec^oe
oeata.
theOKibiHAL
Bookorwoaaaai
a
■iAdilieea 0. U. UUrLIIU,Uaribtge, IIUdoIs.
MAINE GROWN FRUIT TREES.
Ut.^Tablefibidl ba namUrtto, ■•doailfted bj kH.
artIcIO Bfrita AliKiyiB WAKTRO nr bar New Maps,
__ . ... ..
_
............. ..
TV an
brought Into ib* Hall forrala boeqiOM (h*r4bj ttBlinAr tb* O m %P ObariSi Books, and Plottres, logelbat wUb Saw.
NORTH VASBALBORO NURSERY..
property of tb* Fair,and It mMi not b* glr-n away,or di* lee mik, Unta Thread, Ladtae' CaMwt dhd UoMea Ptaaporad ot lu any man t no| apfroa*! by tht IxeeiiUr* Com •100 loMkOU olcated per luaDlta by labd, totlre maa or
nomlm Applratoaaa (by ataaipl M Jri h. QltBBBBBT,
inltt.*.
f
r
------M.n.
75,000 Seodling Apple
8da «Tba priet of all artletoi wUl b* fxod by (b* BaoMtlT* •< Peb>'OaaetrJ,
CuBmltt**.
STANDARD AND DWARF.
4tb.—All articles an to be auirkad aad sold at r*«MDabia
prir**.
_ Apple, and rears, PInma, Cborrlei, Grape Vtoe,,
6UI.-AU roiy—sIMt paUss wltotbartodiyldiiaU^Pgiish**
aver disea^a*
Br
IH a
- Ibiei^
.....—---_
.DIppkberriea, Bgapbcrriea, Sltawberr'iea, Qoutehrrries, or other orgcDiivcIoni—(broaiboat tbe'iltiit*, tieflnag ■pae* It Iba neereet tbprbdck Iat tb* fair, may baf* lablaa ascifavd iBmab applieaiioo to Dynnaiia, Wearalgle, Nbbaaiatleta, Uaati tovr
- wvalstok
Ourranit, fto.
: ;
tb* RxtfCuHv* Oommittoeat (iMlr flvad^ahcf*, ISU Middl® gJaaey
_________________Meeasee
aad Uiiaaty Meeaseeaaaeralhr.'
aaaenlijr. .'ityebtaNa
.'it tab*
itrert.
•*•»'
•'»' w .J ■
lar power to the Paimlyrio. It cone liver OoaipUlatt Ukteale
PLANTIi
Q(h.—'Tbcr* sball b* a f—tai tobl* to n* oalUd tb® ** Pori< Diaitbcee, IllaavOaaatipaiiaa, .aasbatat-toartb ead BroaCelery, Tomato, Squash, Heloo ud'Cuodmber, «on- land Tabl®.'’ fur tb* MMpUaa a»# dlopatoai af aU aifMo® r®' chills, Dhitoef ibeakta, asBenU l■eM^ta aad Vonoae
c*lv*d by III® laoitoatv® Uo«iiiiiU*«ii
W all oib«r arriolat s^K'a{3^‘'r'dr.L®,Swi!r2w
atantlybo bind.
no® decTfo*® fbr otbot i^lca
Tib.rrTbtr* vUI also ^ ObiU Table for the dUpocllion of Dtlaklb«.r'-*l eeffeeatbeetewee*, paetaotae DIaeeUetaaMd
6oii.
Jambs A. Va.bmbt ft
all aril elec roairibnUd toliaoai aWbabicat s®a( to aajTabl* HbllvVeelkelidtdabeoMItaaiediaMlY. BekimiibildtoaH
11.8*
b,«it»eurl, Portele byellBriMiU.
. . from outrifto^
------a----- L-l
Oif«8i
JOB!} Boo.
li;;i»i*er ehbaery el the BpriageTfer. aledlial lepeWa e>t>e
power of Nia water ever dlaeaeeft far taarwelaww t«na,aBd
'i .'f Nfb,«^c.F—■:
?
F. 0. THATER, M. D.
fer taltfidbbbtle frO at dliHnlblebwt mas. eead lor psaipbleta

imYM'treifsns 'mirm

KsNiriBioajDNTr—(a Probata Court at Augaita, on the
four*ii Monday of Apill. 1873 .
pAunUNB H. waLUUd admlnblratrlx ontbe.statsof
vr UAN80I <1 WILLIAMS, lot# of Watarvllle, la aatd
county, deceased, havtog neudODcd for Urease to sell st
public auuilon or private sale Ibe follosilaa raelastateot said
It lb because DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER Is what it deoaaia*, for She peyoaantof debta, Ae., via:' Abeui00 acres
.of
iaaden tha BoiSh llaa-of tbe loea of WaUrrtUe, euLby
obiims to be, a Reliever of Pgin.
,
Ita Merile are Muaurpa aare,
If yo- _______ ..
lays
to 'thirty Dropt in u huit ^at^r will nimoat Inatantly aneeapaparpriatad Ie WaierTlllt,lhatallperaoealntarealad
cure you. Tliere
it for
WBlTNur IMl08VU,ue>a) «l«ata,ft7 beillh-VMMviWwet,
* o.*" Is nothing
a to eqaai
-a-— ••
—
any tatead at a Uaartef Probata Iban (o ba bbldea at AoauatokuleIpble.Pa.
Dyteii- la, and abow aaasa, if aay, why Iba anjar of aetd patiton
Colic, Cramps, Spasms, Heart-burn, Diarrhea,
Di
EALED
propdaakpwiubd.raeaived
at.the
Waterville
•
in
urrtpaabaaSbdiaaCd , ’
;,
ahaaieaol ba gamed.
KBROtiAMn'. nbw, kaxk
liiy, Fluy, wiO(( in th, ■owe||USou
' u^^tpaaeii,
BavIbgA Bank uatU Mar lim, for the oonstmatloii
.
„
tt- K. BAK^B, JudgeDy.i'ep.ia, Sick Head&ohe,
of their Mew Bdnk Bultdlbg.
Plant
Sj^llaatlalia
' ‘orreeiTP tart laa' ■iiriUu.'b dUbt'
g.
riiuit
andand
Speoillaatlal
Arraat; qB«Mia Hawiaa, Regleter. . ,
.
W
In lactltwa iff the country whera
oan ba aean at tk^offlea of tba^Hank. aad M tba oto* af
WATEBVIIjLE, uaime.
A EEkAR:KABLE INVENTION.
tbe Archiieot,
“
'
'
t, O. P. Ppaglasa,
Lawlatnn.
Tb* 'Iglit <o
FEVBR AWP Attvp
Jaet
all bida will ba ftierWl hv tba RUIIdlnk Q^mhtae.
prevails, there h htt/emady held in greater Mteem. Per,
NB 'optke molt Important la beriasaaM eeat parfaatad In
Dr Tbavarmay badsapdat blaa*ae«ttl bla boast bppe
U. a PEkdlVAL, "i«as. / .
ions traviling ihoftld k^ It by thsfi. A few drops, in ___'Bdteal
weed Bwad, .aieapt wbba atobl ea tiana
iBitnMaaia
haa'ktaly bran intnidaead by pUatbai
------------------------—
Waterville, ApHI M, ’7*.
. Watarvllla Savlaga Bank.
iCbUMHahk '■'•(dOjiiDh1
A 00., In ibeirimptasvd.
OrgaU. ft atdbtl bl labai
watAr.
olcKneas or bowel troablee from OBO. WOODS----------------water, will
will DTOVODt
pi
--------- 'efParlor
aeailalaera piano el axgalilla
gnsUty
tada
•lU
Pebf. IS7l.
”*y??m”ihral^ oo«niHefc uik oalla
B.
nerar raqnira Saning.
GARDEN
DRiiSSING,* OABRIAOE wwD woatsr^'
Tba tosininiant waa lately Inlrodiiebd at a mnoloal aolree
F
CHOICE
'
qUAUtV, ibr tageiaUdt, Tma, Vbida
are great It is found to
la blMmora and racelTfA Umi osidlil applaaaa aad oadaaaeO
. w A NTBb.
DR. 0. S. FAlJlf^R,
eCBB ObOIBEA WBB* -all OTUEB BaMBIkX ?A»L.
*****
"y««* »ralearionblt fWiant- bepadt.ror Klowttfe fpraalaat SQaM-to oaakt or 46 ole
ameal la aaotbet eolitpia.
. ^
aowdlAS
g Ato* P? W fte.^pd# eluk for Van or
- WBEN USED EXTERNALLY AB A LIHU
A troulfl I((i« to dil>a*e a ^i0o*ii(\l4
JONTASOmOB. ftt Qiah
-f—rMBNT, nothing givea qihokar^ in
OtOs,
ovn
CHA8. BUCK.
£toftUiiA MUM fi^ MoAM, ud teUi* . It
4w44
remoTBi the fire, and th*e wound hoolo lit* ordhnry
■■ -r-T —
"7
'ALDKV*S> JEWELKT
Thor.n«rerir;ill.r3mOMAmU. (iOOT,ce.
-waoM m amUfmiiask, adll fee ftwalihadat * ilaa, oMai
r AA'OWOODS
&
(JO’S»
STOBE,
EO.
aa4 eUiployMwal iban attalrvav.
RALIOA, tf Sot a poaitive care, they And tbe Pam.
AT AUCTION I
•ALeMUb'P,
KiMr givea Jiam
•
rallaf whdn no othsi remady wiU.
opp People'a Nit*l Saak
Si
\V
'*** **!? ■4Wtaii, at tba Past OAto la Water:
Or
a
an
s
It oivia inbtant Aelibp PaOli AchIwo TsstR.
• 7 ville,oatoHndat,ACatllal,atla'oloekP. U.,
BVA*UVII.iLB MB
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Valuablip Real Estbie
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OoiasektNtsr
*«M*i and, apRly
it Avert
M tot
attank oftlumU
any keep <> «>wQ|

laaMUt* ■

, ikf.FAxto >f Uj* ifbte O^e Wentworth.

oantajning about 60 aoraa'of eholeoTtad In good atatd at tre^'dilA
wy relief, and aave bimij of
ailuatbd. al^t l^p
two niHoa
milee
fiM Waterville
DT
uiiLrled
renadl^s. 3® auiro! oullivatiDu,
^^•*^***
iili irnii-iiriifni
■
■ genSr»e
......... V47Ir-r/A£A«.\.l
«aeffior
^d 'liY
getX
Vl^,
«^ej^ ^Tt^ll'a
»IIUa. X,
Ufa may
A
e^irgblp,
many wortli'.esa
wortir.esa nostmms
uoatrums are
mro altanipted
altiolpUd to be a^ld drl
new, adit ah
1,1041
graat reputaUwi. of thU vatuajitd^;
MdwdiM
lUMot
ijy Difoottou* aooompauy paob hotO ,
.
-' ‘T«*Y s (
Price BBeli ; SO eta., aad *1 per iedMa,,. .
Afits.
Mortb.
A|iril«l|itllrs.
J r

toi

Beeiional.Maps, Bbowlog (be Land, aivO new edltlen pf
Desorlpiite PatupbUt with new Hape BtaRed FHTi 'Ifkrj*
where.
Address,
4w20
Lknd ddm^r tl. I^. R. R.

Is a ertain remwly warrant.d to onra the
worat
COUGH, COLDS, WHOOPINGcouGii, hoarseness,
BRONCHITIS.
ASTHM t. INKUJENZA, SORENESS
OE THE THRoXt, chest,
AND LUNGS.
Sold ^

ioirotoidiij Etkaft
Etkair hr
hr ML*
T fSilorotoidii,
UKSkW
1

' i

combination, solo stov$.

WANTED.

The Piaae-A kjabiltanwMael tlaaa. Mhftb wW.itaaw!

HARD WOOD.

visim.ov Boo.ks

For niriMtoH*

hADIBS A » ’
VJ
* A NEW Lot 6F
Bli of
jUAYthl" Mul‘ ggt • PBl{
of K^WPORT
h'.^PDRT fibBHOH-KID
^BHOH-KIO BOB
BOOttSS for
for LuJlasJ
Lt4ias

a.i/K

'A ■»

Iui44ip

beiniflliqilMi to dtMlb '

FRKN IIOM KS FOR ALL ! ‘llinievB dt dciH< df eheko
Oofsrntncnt Labile npAu R>r eulrj vttdef the I'MMSttod Law,
near thle Oftfet Kantoad. wltb g^ iiiatBett add uliba <•••
T«nleocts of ab old aHiMeouatrj.
Haiuoad
Ffec passes to purchasers <of ___________

Machine

ANY CASE OF HEART DISEASE,
Altliaogb- given np ' *a beat PEyiiekui.
'• - .J' s. '
Wedonblbesltaletaeayltwlll eare' Itfr Itllewlhg aynploms, Ibungh moat bf t bea hare beea declared Ihaatable;
Pelplleiiun, RBIergameat, gpesme, OeoUcalion br Bony
Fiioe, from $1 UiOlO. aooording to also.
Formetltn of the Ueert, Nheomelitm, Oeoetal DebUlty,
.
A <}>scpun^ mpd^ oi) large puroba|e3
Weteriboat Ine liewc. Siskin a pf the Spltlie, Paine In tba
Side or Obest, Dltilnese, Blngglih Clteareiion'of the Blood
Catalogues sent free to any address.
and MomanUry Stoppege off)
___Heert.
'lue AaUon of tbe
UuregenSs, on applicatIbB, will faratah yea srittaoareireaItr.alrlngfull deaerlplioa ortbe disease, and oMo a anraber
Vi' alto ftimisb the
el lesUmaaials of outee; tad If yoi woeld llkaforiher ptot-f
horn ihe parties who bavtgirao tbs testlnloniale, Wilts them
• ECLECTIC GALLERY . . and
see what they lay.
OF rilTE BTEEI, ENORATmoSIVs hare sold many tbODSandbottht of the EIBART BEG
(JLATOII, and the demand Is Mill inereaetod. We eiv eoo^
Smalf size, for the Portfolio, Scrap-Book 6r'lllilstnrtlon. dam neeie doing Ibe pnblio a bansllt;*nd not tryingto Ita00 them a wortbltm'pieparalloai
Tlicso engravings ’ have appeared in the Eclectic pore
The price of the UEAhT UBODLATaB la 0^a DoUAB par
Maoxeimb, nnd comprise the portraits of nearly every Bottle,
ebd can be obtulned of our agents.
diatingaished man of the past and present centurlos,
OUr list contains portraits nf H'STOI
"
iiAsa Poetbj Ar
J. r:. PLAISTED ft CO.,
tists, Waiirioiis, {CiNos, Statesmen, Historic and
luEAirPicTiiRra, SfoJ &c.
;
J.vUS
. DrugjisSs, Wateroilk.

Nearly 300 Different Subjects.

Ot iV) AOIIS.

THE n.ar LoCATtnx roR ixtUnniS.

GRAVES'

. They are of all.aizaa, from J3xl6 to 26^40, nnd can be
tent by mail or express, prepaid, carefully dune up in
roller, nnd without injury,

Tliey-pre printed .on differant sixed paper; either smal*
size,
ize, 7xz0 or quarto
([uarto klZe,
kIZe, 10x13,
lOxfB, and can be-sent
be-aent by imail>
carefully done up in roller, prepaid, to any address.

SOLDI ins IXTITLtlD TO A

J
COTTGm

Over 700 Different Subjects.

THE BEST SADCB AND RELISH

Chneral
^
Nom Havbn, Kjjox Oourw, M*.. I

Jme Iltb, 1871.
Mii. JuasB 1. Thajjows, Chemiet. Bt. John, N. B.

8

cntalomie of engravings comprises a list of ele
gant works, from tlio best American and European
arlistai’,: Eviery Variety of aubiact ip rapraaotitad -.. Por
traits, Landscapes, Animals, blgurea, MarTne Views, and
Historical'Pictures, from'such well known artia'j ns
Lanosekr, Heubixo, Wilkie, Ros.v Buniieuk, nnd
othort..,, • s
■
-t
■
he

LBrJESTBRlilllnB

TIIK RMT MANKNT iNTBSWlStt TMdflMtiltlag

regfOns of WjotiltCa OtVoradF, Uitk «sd mada being
‘
tuppllod by tbs fbriMVd to tbb Pltltii Talley. -

SHwnro

T

Largff Sm, for framing or fur- p^tfulios.

»/00«,00« ACRES IN CRm-fiAt MIBSASKA
Now for tsIS ft trdeM «r Wrtj aetM Md vlyi|«tdt
fiTi and
Tift tsam'eutiT at •
OWT. Nd acfated Mttsti rv*
quirta.
Mild end bWHfrtal tHolal*, ^rm4
AruidMcw of
good weior*
. .

DR. KIMBALL’S

‘‘1

Hon. James L. Orr, Ambassador of the Unit^ States,
died in St. Petersburg, 6th inst., of inflammation of the
longs.
Jfletums have been rcocLvcd at the office of State Superlutendent of schoMd, f^m 238 towns; 123
itowntf have voted to raise certain sums to establish free
iilfh schools, and 110 have not.
qVe OoHaotFrof-BuDiford has left for parts unknown,
takinc vrith him tSOO of the town funds an^ several
hundi« dollarc belonging to other pa^es: The town
his brni^hi s suit upon his bond.

lana.In knrt«t fbf nl. k. Ik.

PACIFIO BAILMJA OBtrAaT

A pUIn trrhtlpe.cbdlalntng Minple raM ilttH 4) tflINfeal
a«*(u«llj pointed shades and 'Inte. wltB Instrtsotloai for ex*
t.'itor and Inteilor IlMse Deeorarlon.
Bb oonieR. brand in cloth, for BA. Bamjple copies, paH*
boM by all DruffleU and Pralern In Medicine.
ver, malted, fiOet.pald, to atiy dddfMs; on Melpi of !•
eenis. by the PublDLira
_
Bold at wliolerale by
BRNRT OAitT RAtRO,
Box 1624, Foel Offieo, PbRo^blt.
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland)
f^ee the following volaobla extraeU from press notlcfi:
at retail bj
'A very vRluabln book, and no One Inleddlog to mIo
1. H. LOW ft Co., Waterville.
•bohld fall tOrsad
t. Trlbone
We did not kuotd (lb muetl coUld Vmo^ dh (be ■•bleet
or pstndu a houRo unlit #e tMd thU ^FiaoTienibook of Mr.
riiFAEib IT
Itslid' ''IV Y Herald.
A want kin^ l^lt at li^t dU|l[fUed.''-^Selenttflo Ai
Dr. H. S. FLINT & CO.,
oolj d aebvniiy to iba ph
but valmblo Ie
Altheli Great Ghcmlcal Depot 105 and 197 Broad Street ever Not
J oeoupant of a dw41lJti|^.’'-*N x.WtfrIda,
Providenee, K I.
<
Cai84
• « Buj 26 copies o( tblftbqdll Mid oUtcIhuU Ikes among
jou ffleOds. If thej will htnitU he ddviee IheMo, jou could
make DO mtfr* tchiahle preaeoi;'*—^tl hteggo Tftb:
N E W
G •© O D S
* la aublliHIng iM* book/ir. Haiti has dobe a real oorvleo
totheeammunftj.'^—Toledb Blade:
Including
We hope tbe puVIlfhar will sell lOOj'OOOeb'tHMof this book
Spbino Hats, Flowers and Laces, daring 'T8.''—Hoeldn AdvVftlsIr.
‘ w’e have just painted oer booM aif dtivvHleed by the
'uri^alfvi
tflat no dwcUlof in oor
author, and congratulate
our
a great varlet of the
Drifhlioibood exrells ears In aftpetraneb,”—yarpei'i Weekly<
In' telling a sainple oopj'fbf*
' '' ih
19 cents, Mr.'
Mr. Dolrd,
Dob * most
LATEST STYLES,
feel certain an order
• 'for “*
36 •)o(ln.......................................
boand in cloth will ftdlow."—
Frank l?e*U*
Juit received at *
We know tbe town and oonntvy paints tborohi reoooiuiendrd. and can vouch for tbeir value and the excellenee of
•
Mrs. E. F. HRADBURYS.
tba llarrisoD " brand of white lead.'*—Phiia Ledger.

I

FOR FAMILY U^E.

rASm I

la the Oresl Flslit TsUBji

for thrm, and will be pl‘wi#d to exhIWt tMm to sJl|nieiMted
|QQ,ugje,
eoiWM

Watchesar WallpliojPk

b.

VNIO

dveiira A»d
white thefr extnoidfiFoHF
.
» bfMtCf' • del
thotbnghness of eonit^i
AeiniftMM !• nil Wl|» MW
nodrquninteif with tb^dej
deffMnf
IlRilru«ett»
ri
haveAtewinedy
;
.»

Town Hall, - Waterville.

_■ \

12,000,000_ A.CilES I

A. F. TILTON,

iSitTlSTS 1

A plssssht Cordtsi wbleh strtngthl^Snd lm|WAViS tbt M|M.
lluu; so •xc«ll«n( pYsV«ottvtef
T F4vlF«;frNVSM
Ft* ' ■ ^...... " Ac«t.•«.»
*■
and a grrai Kenovstor and ToilM Ikr l«ti4ldi«additlHlttti
ytitons, l•egeata■4l tNI.*, Mew fcHTi^oli MhMfsslnrtrsi

Vox ITamtmtt 'and

In this villa^, 8tb inkt., ^n. Bridget Doner, tgwd 82
years—died at the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Mat
thew Fardy.
Watch-Maker ' and Jeweller.
In Albion, April 20th,. after a very, brief illness, 6lr.
Perry Oilman, aged 85 years.
In Aimusta, 80th nit., Philcna, widow of the late
Ilnvinji taken the store formerly ocenpiod by H. E.
Amasa Hewins. sged 86 yeaiv.
In Clinton, April 23^ Edward Whiter, ton of P. P. Itemedcii, I am now prepared to'exocute work atUiort
notice.
. .
and M. O; I9pnm>, aged lo mdntliii.

BTrAalb

Cordial Elixir of Oalka^* Bark,

33323

OOMBINATIOR SOLO STOPS.

Hatch, both of Winslow.
In Belgrade, Mi^ dih, Mr.'Elmfcry.'^uiitoni of Read*
field, to Miss AfidloOEL^'WViiUn, of J|^l||r%dfl.
In Clinton, May Ist, Mr. Abial B. Ivoundy and Miss
Hannah F. Eastman, both of Benton.

18

Nnu 'AbUfriiirmmts.

GREAT SPRING
TONIC.
HEOK.HAa^

are now neknowMsetl ky nil xiwMckQt wIm
txamiMd
ihem, to be ftr In ftUvM.e« of ifej oUist.: Tli«(r ^

river, and it is alnaost certain that ibere arc
filar rtaatfl.
others still under (he wreck of the bridge. Qf
In Winalow, let insfc., by Rov. Mr. Higgins, Mr. Ruathose saved,. 24 were more or less injured, some Bcll Blackwell and Mias Emma F. Bullon.
At the Cong. Parsonage in Wlnalow, May lat, by Rev.
fatally.
J. Dinsmore, Mr. Sidney E.
and Mias Carrie L.

POST OPPlUR IVOTIt?R->WATBRVILLR.
DBPARTURR OP MAILS.
Western llatlleaTesdetlj at 11.45 A.H. OloNSa4l0 80 A.M
Augusta “
*«
10.46
•*. 10 80 **
KaBtern'“
“ 6.10F. M.'
4 45 P.M.
Skowhegan
“ “
6.10
‘ • *» .4.46
Norrldg«*Mlt, »*.
. 5.20
^
“
Offloenoure—from'YAdIP.toBP.M. On Sumaj'fromO
to 10 A.M.
'
: - f. .■
O.R.
P.M.
(

p,rkiNrr$

Geo. Woods & Co’.s
ORGANS

.J/SV.Vf

""

0

■)

■: .%•;«
----A'

, eC-;,
-

‘

■ -

■

• -

r.

a^'-iktld.
WAYO.

t!ri)c

%t^ntcn>ille

9,

Ra

MlSCELLANier.
OLD

every

NOe

4 Bulflnoh Street, BSiton,

cj^^UXS U an faittitution ntabUthed vttb a laiYi cndowineDt of fandc.

COLD CniUA AOtJ
The Bp^fiKaiuR of toe
piuU where toe |«Ui or
iuinfurt.

Meeta

Bnpuucisni

APD tlVAO

HEIILTII l~BEftUTll I
DR.

PABAliTSlSf UDIOCY, INSANITT AND DBATH.

For the benefll of the ManW. of both aexet, and of thote eontempb
Uebed a large acientlilc volume, (4vo.) written In a plain, popular aQrfc,
PHYSIOLOGT

2.£,A.7Z4'3S-

OF IFOatAIf, AND

as,

(laanltge, tba tnatitnte hat pubBed
MSBAsai^

hbb

•t, BTomaD Treated of Plvalologlcadly simd FasthologteaUF (IM Borntth MMd

oomplftiiM of tbo ooz*
Pleenee,)
Viwnw,; iroDi
from nnssssAvy
Innincy, si#
t«. Old
va
Age, with Ftesctiptloiu for allI pimiltof
|

CARIOUS TEEIH
Cnq V* made good at lonud, nnd broken teeth built up
nltli gold
with
"
ARTIFICIAT. TEETH will be iii.erted with apeclal
care on the new patent plete.

2*rice, TWO DOLLAIiS; o&d tbto U ft

S

BOOK FOB BVBBT WOnAN*
To meet tbo ereat needa of tbo igreteut ftfc, the Inftltutc bat Muo publlihed a new book trtattof •zelntWelr
of
NftrYOUft Dificaftftfts
I^imd lu
lu cloiu.
cloiu. Frice, ONF DOLLAE, or SsNT Fass on receipt of THREE
______________
SIficaftOfts Iwimd
X^l.LABS«*tbo price of the other books. This U

OARVEl) TEETH
To.ult indiviilnnl ci\a<a. Chloroform, KtUer,andNilront
Uxida Qaa adiniulatered.

A

BOOK FOB BVBBTBOBT*

TtlF PEABODY BrEDlCAL INSTITUTE is a fixed fact ftmong the medical phenomeoft of thli cotmtry,
Aud It will remain so. It is ettnbUshed ou a permanent basis, and ^oys a constaiitly*toCreailnc toeoma, M
Us facilities for
or the cure of the special forms of disease to which it Is
is uoToteu
uoToted become more widely 1aaown.
has led to tue preporatiou of the volumet named above, has bee^ etoglr and eolely n
motive* which
>.................
dcsiro
to____
present
to the
and tespecially
to youn^
_______
_____
.. .1public,
especially
^_____________
a, apersons, treatises which shall fundth the most valua*
blc truths in rcfcrcuce to th» physical organization of roan, and convey to the mtodi of enquirers toformatloti
that wUl enable them to avoid the tcrribtodattffers to which tbo unwary are constantly exposed. The yast
aud varied experience of the author of these works has filled him with the Ufeliett appreciation of the awful
.. ...
_ in a broad
—. -and
.1 almost
—a —
----------- .-1 stream,
-------^—
^effect of toe
education
of
conscqucnccsithat
iiowy
uninterrupted
from.1.^
toe.neg___
. ____
. . .___
youuft people upon matters of such vital importance as those which arc treated lit these pnblieatSona. .Since
tbo crcaUou of man, Uicte subjects have been of the deepest Interest, and ftt thia day, more than ever before
■.................................
* they
------------------------------------------------------------------------------‘
in
the__________
world's hi'itory,
arc of the most
momentous consequences
to mankind.
With
toereastog ac_____
- _______________
________
.
*ith the toereastoj
tirities of tbo aRe In whlcn
' *Aen wc
we live, the dangers that beset the young,
younif, and even the middlsaaged
mlddlcaafed a:
and_____
the old..are
inerted by a neglect of those branches of physiology which relate to the proereatlve power. Ike careefl
^stof too maladies that flesh Is heir fo, although efnalibstiy ffrrat rnome^ does aot^tpoi_____
that. vital
interest which attaches to the treatment of the organs of gsnermoo; for ^ oiseases of the latter Bot only
are most palofUt and doitructire, but they aflbec toe popmatlon of the earth, and their resnUt reach forward
eaeiwofts yet unborn. Upon the knowledge which is freely and fully Imparted to the comprehensive
to reners
not...
only toe
present health
upontoe
toe
___________
___________
FBABODY____________
MEDICAI^_______________
institute, depend
depends
_______
toe-------------.____________________upon
• of
----thoee
----------------bo^s
of the]
earth, but toaAeaUb, Btrenj^h, aud proper physical development of thousands upon thoosands of toshr ds*
scend'ants. lUi, tbetefererntrt only to prevent and diminlslT the prevalence of the moet wosttog, obnoxSooe,
*
*-----------themMAVHD
to toft
but I
aad terrible cUseascs that
UAXAk vuu
can guu
fall upon
U^AIU man.
UUUA, that
lUni the
(UO Duiuwr
author
of these
VA
UICFV worlu
n WAKF
now BIVF
UWW
give
W world,
taam W wlda
also
to cut 0#,. eh _mr is
^ may be, the dire'• evils that
a- . would
.....
m
...
. left imebecked, down
_________
flow from
those diseases,
If
the line to future ^Derations. There is no malady in too whole list of human ills to which qoadeery and
tm have Men so extensively applied as the diseases which flow from Impmdence to sexual Inter*
C9ttrse; andtbiemustboasetfbed maimy to the geneml laokof knowledge to yoosg persons of their own
d atructidre, and the natnfe of this special class of diseases. Were all men and women properly
these matters, they would not only be enabled to avoid torse maladies, but if they shonla^t un
os thousands now do, be made victims
viettou of them until
un^ thej^are
Ibitunately contract them they would not, as
almost or qulto paot remedy, tnrough that false delicacy which prevents them from applying promptly
who are eompetenCtoeflb^thclrapecdy cure.
The dlsttoguUhed author of these publications has devoted so many years to the studv and sueeessi
ment
of the diseases describe
to them,
and
has acquired to thorough
their nature
the
______________________
______
. .
.. ....
. . a knowlei
.
«dge of t______
- and____
eertiUu method of tbvlr cure, that he has deemed it a solemn duty to place before toe public so much of that
knowledge as con be conveyed In printed works, and the Institute sends them abroad as charts by which a
great proved
mmtitndr,
npon the voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid the____
rocks and quicksands which
Eve
the setting
ruin of out
thrlr'fcnow.mrn.
rhomay be consulted
AddmeeTUE FEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, or. DE. W. B. FABKBB, whoma;
to all the above named complaints, as well as all diseases requiring auXaL, axoxxi;<nr ana[ iBzramxsNc»

I)R. BOSXEV will vl.'t Waterrille ererv Mnndav,
Wadnttday and Fridur. UiRce in BOUTELLK RLUCk,
ntxt door to Arnold S Meader'a Hardware Stora.
D^P. S.—DR. PONSEY bni t'ae permiialon of refa^K to DR. PINKHAJI.
*4
Feb. 10th, U73.
PAINT.

nH the p.rfr t), pure

LEA-D

aannlaetarrd by
BURGESS. FOBES & CO.,
ParttoaA. Malar.
ThI. iMd liaraaiaXTii) Peat, ead i'aDtarpaa,ed la Bod.,
_Daj^Utj aad glnen.it.
8.i40

&k« toe white of m
m Ihrcade Uk* whUe sttk. er them
bufona appMnnie*r aad white bonrdosi
lea morbid, dark,, bUTon*
*

The oaly known and sure fUmedy fer
sic.
Team* Orowtlt
Tamor
Cure* by Waidwaiy*# WcaolTent.
Bevnav, H*ia, faty IS, istl. ,
Ba. EAewAV t-*l ksve kU Ovirtaa Twnw la lh« arwUs aa4
WwflU. AU to# Daetm mU M|b«c«wa*aabsl»fat Ma'* I WtoS
rrwT tolf
ws> fiBflwiwmlid s b«t atbhig fc>lss4 ms. 1
yswr Ewflwvt, tag tftigbt t wwltt^ M| tolMneAldi
VMseM I toa nfen4 lo# twtlrt rmn. 1
sla.totUss 4
mJ «M bee «f XMwbyfi PUK aM»»* bsWl— of

N»ar Cornarof XI4IN and TEMPLE SV .
Adjotiiiag W. A. F. Stavent & Cu.’a ilarbla Yard.

“ Q-4,D. Robintjoii & Co.”

hertroforeexierded to
to give mtUtaetton
■'ij'iiliKi.t

Q. L. mOBlVION A 00.

(L7* fflWflflBtiMMlftiiBIx wlU »• atofed by the under*
tlcued,aud sll Indebted are rrquestsd to make iuiniediate
flstUsmsar.
.17
0. L HOBINBON.

BUUOT A X.

FRESH

DR.

FEIFECT

.Salt,
by Hhd. Bushel,

Tripe,

or Box.

Muokerel,

S.C,A..IVrE.

Ha. remoTed bit denlatofll^ to GILBRETH BLOCK
corner of XlAin and Bijrobk.'VTIikiin, .(hare he wil
conti„mtiifxecatt ail omtra^r'flwbS in nasd of AtTiriciAb^e^c

Lard,

Flour,

Dr. Miikhtmi eltaKili^itDMaetlipt thdOperstlre Dent
istry irill be ander tbo imar|i«ef

Wheat Meal,
Corn Meal,

Tea,

Buck Wheal Flour,

Coffee,

Rye Meal,

Spices,
Pickles,

Canned Fruit,

■

DR.

Eic., eir„

Watanrille, Doc. 20tb, 1671.

16

BONNET.

Who it a tkillful operator, Ur. Bonner will riait WaterYille errrv .Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Oflice in
BOUTELLK ULOUK, nrxl door to Amolii jc Meader's
Hardware Store.
84
Feb. 10th, 1878.

Holiday

STORE

IS Bref. tydsrd'a
trick Block, nsaily
epUasHs kle fbrmcr
.
,lacaor--------------------------bnslaaaa,«l!m MalUl
■Saak of trat itlaM

MAINE

IHsa.'f ntn, €>rganf,

fiIttol>conf>

aad flMALL MMIOAL IN8TBll>linT6.
Wht.'k will ka sold aa low aa can b* boaghl Mtawbara
TkF****AdraBtad.s la bating saai booLa.
am e
aeoB at SMUT HU6I0 aa4 H08IO >OOK

J. F. XSInDBlir A Go’s.
A graet Tsristy of

»*A.iio"sr oooi>s,

Tbo aalabntad
Elia*

Howk Sxviva

Inolndlog VASES, TOILET SETS, Ice.

Macbikks,.

Ha hat a long Hat of

Bcmica FATTICBira or flSXMBfTa
a44io«

0. H. OARPBMTBK, WatarrllU, Ma.

Bi;.A.OK-SMITHIlSrG.
Hon»«IiQeii|c io Fantonlar!
A.

B.

WOODMAN

RtMMatAiUy giras natios that JMi hu rtseond to Iks nid
and wsll.kBown stand cm SdnrAtreei, nsar JtwsU’i
Uerwy 8tsbles,.wlMrs bs is cqady to mast all ordtrs for
maSK-SHOEING and IQBBING

en^'i,<|Ces lu kla llo,. Tl«nkful for past fltvcn, ht
^vjlesoia former onatomerr, and the pnoltc geoarally.
ipwlc
iViM bjfn ^Uh Ibelr ^trorag,.^
B. WOODHAM.
l>ttprrUla,Oot.M. in
DNWSflW IMPMOVKO

EFOiAIBlIiiS
aoaMtataaaamseS'
freas BxU aeafoaed _
•saa»;i«M. Xmaslmi,.
sMHkFgaaaisikr. Wll
A0s«l«t,U7S.

li!)M;ilIim.

_ •,'Ba..H.a,8aa 4fkom.C,.
T. 1|. Klt'KM 4b fioWa.
HarelaoM. Mslaa,
*itt

Gifts,

GREAT VARIETY.
USEFUL AMD OBMAMEMTaL.
Marte fonod nt

USEFUL

ARTICLES.

fncinding Kaay Ohalra, Ottomana, Camp Chairs, Usrbit
Top Tabitt, Whet Mots, Fancy Chaira, Childreii't Rock
art Mueic Stand.;
Stiiida; Mew
Ms* style
at; ‘ Chi
— mber
■
■■ "
ere,
Furniture,
pine
and Hard Wood; sidgant Sidaberntda, &o , &o,

CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

Time of Xnini from VratotrUlo.
Cuiniuencli'g Deo. 8,1871,

Pantnatr Traiw, for Portland and Boston 10.80 A, M.

8,30 P If; Bangor, Culai. and 8t. John 4 80 A. M.
Dexter, Belfast and Bangor 7.00 A. M., (mixed.); Dox,
ler, Belfast, Skowbrgan, Bangor and St John b.IO P. M.
Pi rtyht Ytoiiu fur Portland and Boston 0.80, 1188
A. M.i Skowh gan 11.88 A. U.; Bangor T A. U., II
noon.
d'osseap.r Trniat are due IVoni Skowhegsn 10.80 A.M i
Bangor and East 10.40 A. M., 0.88, 8 86 r. M.; Boston
4 80 A. M.; 8.00 P. 81.;
f'rtigkt 71 alas are duo from Skowhegan lOAO A. U.;
Bangor and East 11.80 A. H., 8.86 P. U.; Boston 11.10
A. M. i 1.88 P. XL
L. L. LIMCOLM, Acting Sup't.
Augusts, Me., Dec. 8, 1878.

MXrP

STEEL,

Squaro, Flat and Octagon StacI,
Squarr, Flat and Round Maichtnerj Steel,
Oranile, Wedge and Hammer Sttel,
Pact Tyra. and Spriax Steel.
Ho( and
—
• Steel,
Axe,!, Hoe
Fork

BOTH PEOaKP AMD HEWED.
AlKlBfledoaflath bariaatf hataaftar. 7 thaJl of aaarsa
ba able loxlrt aa.ioaiart aTaa baitrr tarma ib.a baretofoia, aad trail b, proiipt attaatlaa to bwiiaaaa aad
(alt damllaftodaiaraa .BdraaaiTaa Uberalthsra of public
palraapa.
HralarrUlaAaf. 6,1171.
0. F. MATO
THE abOTcahaa,.of bealBMt.nkkc.ltaarMaarj to cat
tl. tlltbaol oaeoBBtfot th.drm, aad allladablpd araraqOMtadtoealland paj tbair bllUlaiaadlat.l,.
8
O.r.MATO.

Mrs. g». E. Eeroival
Will oflkr to tba pnbllo

GREAT BARGAINS

O, and altar tha 18<h Inst.tha Saa ataaa.r
DlrigeaiidFraaa.ala, atll astll farlhar aa

In

F-A.lSrO'Y OOODSI
Albums, Shopping BaiJI, Porttmonnaies In Ruitin
aad Monioco, Buett, Vase# Brnehei,
Comb^ &o., &o.. &o.
07*4T

ALL

PMlOES.^

NOTICE

StiITOHINO deae le order, at

MRP r. a. PBROIYSL'S.

FftffftMi tmm tnku tkcau Blttera aocordiog to
dirtciiooa, and remain long unwtll. provided fheir bouiftaro
not deWroyad
mineral potton or other moona aad toa vitiri .
organs wasud beyond the point of repair.
ImdUaroffttoMn Headachy Pato m
tho Sh^ten. Coughop Tigntnew of toe Chest, Ditaloeu,
Sour Eructatlont oi ihe Stomach. Bad Taote in the Mouth.
Bflioui Attaeka, Palpiutioa of the Heart, Inflammation of
the lAunga, Pain in Uie rcipons of tite KidneyiL and a hundred
other piui^ aymptome, aro the ofbpringa of Dyepeixia. lb
ooapUiaU It hat no equal, and 'one bottle wtu prove
_____ ... ^ tta__merita
._!a. al....
a ^tterjnurantee
than ■a lAa.s«t.m
lengthy ■jt^^saeinbaaMts
adYtrtisetfiem.
ltd
Vtorl
rVowanlkI Camtpimimu,) in young
Toui or old, mi^ii.
or ainale, at the dawn
*■
of' woman_____
wumanhooo, or
oi toe turn of lift,
them Toole Bitten display, ao decided aa laflafenco that a
marited improvement it*eoM perceptible.
Vmr lasfliftBtaafttwiw amfl C?hromle fUaototaax*
tllM and Gout. Bilious, Retnitlent and Intermittent Ft*
versb Diseaete ci the B1<^, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitter* have no equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
ef the Digestive Onmns.
Vfe«|r men m Goaitlft rmrsatlv# mm w«ll me m
TwmlOy poesesrine also the peemiHr merit of acting as a
pt la lanevlag CVmgesfloo or ladnmnmtiee of the
_____ _ ______
Sruptioos, Tetter, SaU-Rbeifm,
ftlotcbca, 8pot% Ptm^e^ Boils. Casbuodet, Ring-wonna,
8add*Hced, Sore Ry^ Erysipelas, Itch, Scuro. Discolorstiooe of the Skin, Humors and Ihseasea of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug im and um'ed
otR of tba
* ehort tiroe_by the eae oi these Bitten.
Cloiijaaft tlao VlilxtoA Blowdl whenever you find
it* impturirieil bui^ng through the toin in Pimple*, Erupttooa. or
: cleaoae it when you And it obstructed. ^
flInttoM MllUwaft prodaim Vihmax Bittshs the
meet wonderful lavigocaat ever known.
J; WALKER, Prop'r. R* H. HoXWllALD dh 00.«
Dn^l^ and 0^ Agta., San Pranciaco, CaHfemia,
and coner ef Wasbingtoft and Charltoo Ste., New York.
mr SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

MADAM FOY’S

Fean Ham.mer Mould*.

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC
SaO Taffes, 250 JBnffravinffi.

. a tlertllDg .xpoeeaf Medical 'laaiHaxo of the paM aad'
prMcBC,
It T.ntitaiter Qluekf, (■po.ion. TtaTeliInt Doetor., Patent MHtirla. Tendera. Noted P.inelk ei.eata, rortone'
'lellcra nnd Mrdlnm., apd 8.Te«tdt«rrotlDf neoonaleoi Noted
Pbyrietnn. end Nerreticoe of their Uvee. 11 nre.l* etartlinf
...........................
■eoreti aodtartraota nU
how to .coldtlw
t_ nil wHbh fleh le'
»
heir to. IV.girt ex.-lnitTit territory enJ Kberel eonuBG*'
I t r
- ■■
-■ ‘
for elrcal.ra
nad■ tertfloty nddrcH
Ibe publlrhoa.
d. B. HUKR A HYDE,
nARTFORD, CONN , oa CUICAOO, ILL.
AOKNT8, WANTED FOR THB

GRhAT

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

I

Beal and Imitation Laces,

MRS. 8. B. FBRCITAL’8

GEO.

W^-SHBURlSr,

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
It prepared to do ell kinds of
PAINTING itnd GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.)

Also

AOICNT8 WANTED FOR TBR

UNCIVILIZKD RACES OF
MEN
IN ALL COUNTRIhS OF TBR WORLD.
BKIMO A COMl’RKlIKNSIMliS ACCOUMT OF TftBIR SlAXK£K8 AND CUSIOM8, AND OF TIIKIK PHYSICAL,
SOCIAL, MXffTAL, MiHCAL, AND UKLIGIOUS
CIlAltACTkUIbTiCS.
By Rt'V, J, a. WOOD, M. A, F. L. 5.

flOO Kngrtvinga, ISOO Super Royal to**fav

Rheumatism^ Gout^
a NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
Tai Professloa proper oonstd4>r Rheoniattom and Nouralgl*
dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of the ctrenia
................
lid. Tboy euppo**that
............
..............................
tiuf
vital...fluid.
there axlsts
In the blood
apoUonwbtch theclreomtlngbloodoarrie* with It, and not
being alimented by th* proper emunetiteeof tlw body, kls
otposlfed io the t asues*
.

Bt. Loots, July 80, 1886
JoHX n. flLOcb, Esq—Dabr 8lr. I thank you fer tha
donation of sIxdoOTobotrlayof Lallemand’sfpaeiflo, torib*
banefltof slek soldiers. Altar becoming acquainted with the
Ingrad^Dls, I dU not heel tat* a moment lorivaita fkirirtol.
The roauU snrprHod and oleased ra*.
in every caae “of
cbroola riienmatlem Its eflbeti war* peroaptibk* Ja thirty
houre, and It invariably eared tha patient, fu private prae*
Ueal have proven Uawondaifal power lx tha al^a named
dlaaasfs. I ragtrdlias tkaereal HsAMmfw thoea diseases,
ftftd do not hesitate to racommrnd It to the pnblia
WM A, MoMURKAT, M. D.
lata Aot.ftg Assletaat Burgaon, U. 8. A.
TO

THE

J. B BURR fe HTDI,

Sash, Doors,
BLIXDB AHP WINDOW EBAXES
THE underslgnad sthls New Tailory at Crommatt** Mlllr,
Watervllla, iff making,nod «lilke*p coosUntl) on kaa4 all
tbaabovvartlclesotvariousslsasatbaprletsof which will ba
found aa lo <* El th* aama quality of workman be bought any
where Is the State. The Stock and workmanship wltf be of

the first quaUty.and our work is warraufad to be what it is
ted tto ba.
rapraaented
1X7* Our Doors willbe klln*drlfd witk BBTRBAT. and act
with
am —."—Ordtrssollellvd by Bailor otharwl**.

J. FURBISH.
W.teerlllc,ABgait,1870. .

T

Thoroughbred IStock

ASERGE B(»TS*:.*VR« A

Ldddiiki^mLbij^kyidimdSiL

as

T

ol
no
B
4l
hi
•hi
tf

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
OBAIMING^ GLAZIN'

AND PAFEBIKO-

E eS T Y

eontlDuas lo *nr*l st^ srdtr*
Ike abovallaa, la a m n
bar Niak has glvaa satlsfa
tlon to tha ba»t employed
fer a
parfod that fDdf<tota
■oma aiptrisoea In tha bnssi*
asst
Ordars promptly attaadad
toon appiteatlonatblf shop
Afala Sinirl,
oppoilt* Marstea** Block
WAT
LTEBVILLB,

LADIES;

y<
R
hi
(h

Cl
Wl
do
di
8C

do
go
till

ou ua i.f a pate of New Yoek Boot, al
40
0. y.MATO’8,OppOi|(,UwP 0.

thi

Seeds, Plants, Trees,

ale

Y

VDBUO.

PARTAID BT MAIL.

r

.ppllulloD foi .llaw.nceawt of the penoMI cMeM or I
bar ap
■aidI d*
a-ccued;
I
OansBin.tiiat uotlea tbaraof ba given tbvaawaUis sue**** I
aivaly prl> r lo tba aaaond Monday of May next,la tba Mall*
n rawspEper p loUd In tVatarvltla, that all per sous Intsrtvtod'
nmy attsnd at a oours of probate chan to b* boMan *4 Angusto
and show aaaHi,tf any, why tba fiayw oTsald pcIUton should'
Botbagmutad.
B. K. SAHSR, Mg#*
Altaali OkAS.HnnrfiiisRaglscer.
44

Mrs. 8. E. IPeroival,

' VOR’ a*'LB'.

I

te

T WAS first ftflllflled with Rhumstl mla 1857, aad during
Mv nsw priced doeoriptive Oatalcwna of Oholeo Flower
flftoea long years bean a fraat suflkrer. Many times toou
year woe l aonflnad lomy b»d, antlielv ba>pla»a, unablt to and Guidon flood., 86 .art. of oltner Ibr 81; now .nd
movo er be movad *ia-pt hy BT frtvtid*t
wou'da by choioo TsrlotiM .f Fruit abd Omamenfal Trees, Shrub.,
Boim, Grapo., LIUos, Small Fru (a. Houa.
toklag koldof taorace.■iiTeBaaiiiiie,BBaiiwenixreuere
tba skeatmov* moallttlViaadlt woolM laUava Evorareon.,
r.BM for a moBiect
•
•
ctaab.whta
I• weald be|
be plaeed bu-k and
ar Uordar Pluiita and Bulba: one yonr c'liftod Fruit
In my ferati; p wItloB.wbrrrIh.d lo lain fer day. aad Tl
Troea for roalliniF, Fruit Ntooka oi all klnde; Hedgo
alihis. It woald bo
boloiijKuolbletnrBelOUU
trogipo%ff_
how Msrlhly ' l*lnuta,&o
|>|
; the mnat cnmploto a.anrtmant in tho conniSavesaGltoll tovay,1or
tsea hix allI i
.1. my trtoods wh<thav*,
4.. tk.on...
•>*
plnln.addroaa, wllh P. 0.
snob times know somatMng
about II.-.n*d'J£d*.Uuirof
nf*-*;iKr:l
CdpeOod Cr«nb.r,y.rorupl..nd or lowlond.havaUtoaall kinds of
I
Mr
1000;
51
per
100;
pr^pHlU
by Mali * Trade List
rd, but all of ao baavflt.
f"
Llalmaats vaaommeadedv
oXo yaarogoibiamoalb I watlrol fromfli. LoalSi Mo. tu Dsa>ers. heads on Commihsioo. Agents wanted.
tALLI^AND'AflFIOITlOa wjtli lastraeiloaslo
iwvay
B;4LWATS0N.01d ColoDyNu 887188
„ and:
drops to balf a aUa g^s ef water, th^a time* a day,i»lf an Begd^vg^hooie, Flymonth, Hau.
1
i'gtabknur Wfora or nfta r aoah meal os sal'ad me bait.
Bafer* taking Hit eoataata of tha first bottle I feund raltof,
aid lanosedlataly eta tier mar* of the''paoiflo,aDd aoolltiuod
to taka It a I 111 I had need eight botilas. Th* raealt la I have Kbnpbsso Oovavy—lw Probata Ooort, at Augusta, oa tb*
as^ennd .Monday of April. 1878.
not bean onnflnad ro my bad oaa day sinoa 1 eosnmanead
^8, witf
*
_______8.________
efdow o(* T.ORRNZ0
O. D1T18, Ul* ,
PAY
laklnglbe m«>dtolD* a y srogp, and hav* bad only Ibur i;OUINS
of w.t.relllt. In ...Id Onunt,,
, heTlot prefenlcu I

Valuable Real Estate

e
h

17_____________ nARTIORT), CONN., ox CRIOAGO, ILL.

PAINTIHe,

S

(HW?wm.'S8L’7:“.a:li‘*Ltsr.ra?2j

Pages.

IN TWO TOLUMtS, OE TWO VOLOHKI
1
Agents are making over IfllOO per week In scHing this work.
An curly sppHcstloD will eccuraa ohoka of larritory. Tor
Urma a Jdress th a pubUshara.

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c.
All work will be promptly executed- at lelisroctorr
price*.
86
.
Waterrille, Feb. 17, 1873.

a

SHERIFF’S SAJeE.
lB.piweesaa8 4blekiaa<eSeelis sac fctnai, wa aanaa paralB.ltnk.ailiiarablaaaBd ctasa rocaif, aad aaw aaoid
Es—sase Oainit(,-iIa. Paobala Qo^, tS Aagaau, aa tba
lary baa la aile WDeel eatlsfaStWa
fcatsh MaaSf'
the meet eoRdaalMt daddaaeio,«blt w *** of tnaapoetailoa
feaish
Haassy af April, UJi
BsoniBMC, 00,
bqiwoesi
Eflstoft
wmd
v^rtlnd
aMU. OpaadUa afr #J
FUD D. MSB#., DIMA
LE|U>8, BOSmBOK S CO... Afsnte,
fl'AKKM on axaration, Buflird K Chtpmsn n loraol
|S««A4 Ml'lrp.
J F. Rnnails ond Martha A. BunnoU,'' ond trill be
UaW
Y8 Nerili eirae* Baeiae.
paBdaa.S toi
tralaa oat,(aha ally .aad aTold ibalsssawalsaiQatMitelaa Mid oT publio auetion, at tho dwolling houN of Luka
,ila, tba fotlawtag laal Mitie atmM aatdS,
U'satalghl.
Brotfn, in Ronton, jn raid Count.*, on. Tneuliiy, tho ITih
- ___ jtobo^lam4aala:aiaaS,i4i: autbamwi a?
DESIRABLE
RB8IDBJNCB
day of Jono nmt, ,t lanoVlook In tbo (brohpon, nil tbo
«M ■atd.dasbsat laasAa at aaaaia baandeS saatate bp
rral«ht:ibhae al liewt ilalea.
right In cqniiyNrblbb loM L F. Riinnoit nnd Hortbo A.
AbMaaMMItasSK aaaaiad oaraei boaadsd -Mt-rte bp PAMxsoiloe
PMketOo.
Icspi rbf Wiaibr otraer, aatt by Isad of dUbwS
Ian 8140. iMto Room, itv bo ms8s*fl Is sdesMo b. Runnols uara or hod on tha third of Jnly, 1871, nt
ykllaM of Jti tt. Piaar; Ibtrd patoal
HR iwelde^J_^ V.'bteSBipk. eonel.llnc of etory
at, o'elook io the ibronoon, being lha timo of tbo ollooh.
rraf.aaecby laait
Hk iweiMBM cr t. miinKiUK, eonei.iinf
AM. 14. ISTI
V, t,. IllI.f.INa8, Aarsi.
inoni of tho Mina on tho iirigiaal mil in this aollon, to
Bod a half Honest Kll, Bbad and Bam—all fliilaht-d
atllts. AlAlae; oaa Mbwr pareM sast byr bli
PUaMBl
' J.-n CO»IHI.Jr.,'80»’l *tm>. ■ 8awbs»y
rodattn tha following dttorib^ rml oslato in "
■SMb to buulet U. M. Jlba)doa, *wc by U
said coonty, wit,; Sixtir soiw, iqorn or Iom
eantabjr laae
d , Mii%iA
fnnn ooonplod by sold Itrnel F. Rnnntit and
— s.n<a
•'•.•wiaalbraaal.baHlwaibiaa w.aka MwaM. ar b;>n|.^ Add ^ S kme imie Oma Valrflald «Ula|^
fwiMoa d^
Bnnnsis, and lha soma described in a nwrtgaga dead
from tham to Hubert Ktehanlaon. whiob dead is raaoedsd
FOR
SALE.
In Ksnnfbao OrgMry of Doadt, Bwk 878, Page 888, rafIt
iajnnda fur • flsii doocriution—
TsroM
Hm dtfbseribsti bfliar nbmt to fhsilM hi. hosliMts, of. araoea to whiob
fort for tals bUtpIt^M mwd of HEBKFOKD ANI*
tba pboTc doanriVad mmloM being .nitjagi to said mortMALi. e.jnsUlln|iar8 0Mrs,4BulKi^f]rMrold Holf^
gagogivantotaoursUM paymam
tsm.Wadiad doL
---- ----------------TbsmashbrodMA (teordsd
taWoyasn
gsM. •
"roSiti
eOOP rtaek of CUnP SOOTS I
(or NCITS wur, at
If.
O.V. SBOKES.
TalifleW, April 18,1871.
46

INDUSTRIES

Oombinee In one ffarment aa Elegantly Filling Corse
OF TdR UNITkD 8TATE9.
and a Perleet Skirt .^nppnrter anti le just the arttols neuded
1,100 VAOIB AND 500 INORATIIIQI, PRINTSD IN SEUlISlI AND
by rVery la-ly who vousuUa HKAl.Tit, CliMFOiT and MCEiiaif
\VatTTKN ST 20 aUiNiKT AUeUoos. moLUDiao Job*
8T> l.k.
The Dioet d«#lr«ible of the kind ever offered Co the H. Ocuus, UON. LSON OASI, gDWASO llnWlAHD, KSV. K ISDpublic,
Will Hall, Pbilip Kiplit, Albset DaibBAMS, llolAOS QitiLST,
F n UthiiNA,rro., STO.
: OB
ALE BY
This work toa comptota history of all branches of Intinstry,
MBS. S. £. PERCIVAL.
procr.hs of Disoufertur*. e e., io stl sgee. ft l« a complete
enryclai-vdta of sr-s and umiturieturen. sod is ibe n)0!»t cotar• all log sod valuable work ot intoroistloii on aubjerts of geo.
Mtal Interact ever offrVwd to She public.
We glT** ourogeirM
ibw aBelu»tv« right of territory
uia of our ageota nuIU J80
euptoa
lit
eight
day*,
another
sold
^r68
In
weeks.
Our
fTAVRnman who undorstends flotoblng nnd Irfmmlnx ageotln llarOorU sold £98 in one week two
Spccimeus of the
Caskets and OnAos In the very bs't nisuner, and I wIU work sent to agentv on receipt of
Fur clitulsrs
sell them at piices that cannot fell to sa bf) every body.
and t nus to
addrer'S the piibllFl
J. P. RLDKN.
B. UU ill rie likOh. & ubIUlitra.
llAtiTroHD, OON.N., oa OillOAGOtlLL

HA TS and BONNETS,

Sheet, ftret and eecond quality Stael,

AGENTS WANTED POU TUB

Corset Skirt Supporter

FORECLOSURF..
vlIgBlattooksot pala durmg tba year, aud'fhosa loimadlsta*
eelfle.
ly ebtoktd by
**** dooaa
Y^HEREAS Eljsa E. Randall, of Olintnn, In tho OounPRAT.
WalarvllU,reb.l6, UTfl.
ROBtilll
' uii iiiv bwwnfY'l
Yu.on.de.lroa.
of
trjirg
the
.Voeo
nuntd
m.dielneesn
lOTenty, by bar deed of iportface
...
w
*> Saeli'.nuhono*. PriM 81.76
irihat
dale, recordod
recorded in Kenneboo
Kenneneo Begtitry
Beftitry of Deede, b« .applied b; Mlllwg
or
that data,
ill!86)
R. rr. PRAY.
Book 878 page 810, oaQTsyod lo tbs iDDeoribar % odrtain pgrbotile.
toa of land aitnatad In eald Ollntoo, and boundod on
NOTICE.
a eooth by the road, on tho woat and north by land
Tba PTA1IK4;h aad orPeBloa . dM-Salac
than of tha enbeonbor, on lha aaet by tba Town Homo
tot—oontalninsooa scraof land.no maro or losa, with
JOHN BROOKS sad MONTREAL,
tbd baildlnfp theroon—to taouro tha paymant of thras
oartain notea of hand therein deeoribed; and ae the conwill raa aaMf iff;
^
VtUofhr to (bo pwbU. Ibrtwo weak.,
Laaciaf Sttaalla Whiicf Hr MMWSeMy, tlaadaye except. dlVMts of eald mgrtnie lyawa bem broktn. 1 elalm a
foreotoanra of (he tame; aeoordln|^to tbo aletuts in each
***
A4 V W^rlwh r. m.
-oaaea made tad-MOTldM, and livo Ihie notleo fnr that
At aroaUi asdwae^ rrleios.
8
^ XeeatBlac.laatra ladlaVkatf, Beatde, NlM dsye at Ya'eteak purMfo.
OHaBLKS A. FLOOD.
diatoD, May 1; 1178.
d»
t^eeeSiaeaere biTabaaa aewly aiM ap with atcaa ap*

Portland and Boston Steamers.

Xillv Etrcit,

TESTI.dONIAtS.
V*I regard Mr. Eddy asone offhe morteapabte andauceeia
fttlpmetltlonerswlth whom 1 have bad ofllrlallntefeonrse.
CHARLES MASON, Oommlaalonerof Fateata.*’
I have no beritatlon In aasuring Inventors that they can
noteoiploy a mao mor** roagrlonl aBdiriiMiweriby.nnd
moreeapableof putting thelrappIleattOLsIn a form to eceurd
fort hen an early and fevorabl* eon^lde atlon at the Patent
Otto*.
EDMUND BUKKE,
Late OoboiIm lone- oi Patents.**
** Mr. B.II.Bobt has made for me over TlllBTT spplje*^
ilODsfor Patents having been ueeemfalln almost every esso
SnehQnmlsUkablrprrot of f real talens and abIHty on blif
part.leade me toreeeommenda ai In venters to ftjfply to him
piwourfttheir patents, asttit 1 nay be snr* ol Bering tbd'
moefcislthfulattentlenbeatow, Ion thsli oases, afrd at tef/
reasonablecharaesBoston iJan. 1,1878.—Iy29
JOHN TAOGABT.**

biLUXAMb** ltftaini*Tff]i,CooT Alin NnaAioiA Spvctno Is
lh*ou|y remedy •v«rdisoov*r*d that will cffretuslly deriroy ALSO
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUSBEBS,
thIepuWon In the xipoDand piodure a prnnsnsnt cure
Iberoetp* was proenrod of tba neltbrated Dv Laliemand, of
For Lsdiet*, OentlemeD's St Children’, Wsar.
Yranca.
Ir IS mot a quack HinrotMi.—To order io Introduce U
IihalIndaaTartokaa, tba larnatand ball aaketad a,aotiB.Dlof LaSlaa'.MtMa.awdObUSraa'a BaolaiSliMa aad throughout the eonnly. It Is neetfsary to advartta* * If.
WhafaTt Is known, ih* tCadlelQ* rsecooiends Itsatf.
llubbtt. to ba loaad la WatarrllH,
AUefttloft Is Invited to the fellowlng letter from Dr Me.
A a4 akal I naaalkatwra le ■mmm
Murray, a well known praotialcg Fbysleisn In fit. Louis
tha past thirty flvM yaars. who, during th* war, had ebarga
GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
of th* miltary Hospital In Bt. U»nls.

ARRAMOEIIKKT.

8>nSwa.
In great rarltty, including Lamps of all eiste and styles,
LMtaatilt WhaH.FettIaiid,aTtrTMORDSY aedTHDR8Cbtndtilara, &o.
nsT.att P, M.iandlaaaa Pliraa
■ It H, B. Maw Talk, aafty
HOMDAT aB4ThBtMa,.al8P N
C A rT E T 8 .
Tha Irl,' aad frawcoBlaaratttad with tut aaennaada
tloaSfnr aaMaifar. ■akloxthlitha ■oft aoaatnlaBt aad
Karr and nies pattams, and all stylo, and priest,
to«fer(abltraal.fartra«alUrrhalaaaBHawTartaBd M laa,
NEW “goods,
PataafalaStataRaeaies OtUa I’awad* *4 Metl.tatra,
Oandt (orwardnl‘o aad liom Moatraal. Qa.haa, Halllka,
Beeeiytd STtry wssk.
8t.JnbB,ad4Bl)|iart*sf>lslaa. Ibl»trrait rauBawad to
'~
aaa■ dthatTrralghltoShaHlaaaaryaaaatljaa
.
• 4r.M..oa
(he
Como iq and ssloet n gift (or yonr wife, that thnll be da, they lee.a t'ertlaae
Vorfceltht er ,awa«eaMly»«
not only a prassnl plsaiura bat s laslliia joy.
BRNRY roz. aairaWkacr.rortl.ad.
"
dlls,Deile.. 1878.
Wstorrll
1*
J. a AMRB. PUr 88 a. R. Raw York.

CAST

The Old ttuA oppodte the Post OIBee.

Skm.WEEKLY llIfE.

WARE.

ANDERSON A WOODS

BOOT A SHOE BUSIatESS,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PLATEDa'ARE,
Catlsra, Fen KuWss, Butter Kniyet, Plated Cutlery, Tea
Sots, &o.
GLASS

1i

nafiog purehased the Interest of my let* ptrtnvr
Is (be film of MATO BKOYHKKb. I respeetfsly
Inform tbo fUbUe thst t skall continso to euiry
bn the

WiMn will ba loawSw fnllaaMrlnaatof

has moved hla

MU 8 I C

Dlasolutlon.

.

.\Dd such |p>ods aa are niutlly kspt In a grocery ators.
G. H. CARPENTER

Wetobe^.
m P4'flrairatoe, YHWwmm W toe Akte eed Xyw, P«bi to Ito
mi eadim Ptotoee af Heat, toowtof to toe
BUe.. oCeMTltoiW,
I
PM^
g few doeea ef RADWArfl POU wQI free toe system
from sll toe sbove*nafue4 dUordm. Price, as ceuU per l>oa«^
BOLD BY DRUOUIBTB. ___
Ad true.** Bend one totter sfarnp
lo RADWAT 7 CO., N«. $} VMta lame, New-Yorli.
lofermatloa wertk thoemds wlU MsetRtpou.
et«'

SURGEON f^m^DSNTIST.

Molasses,

Cheese,

VINEGAR BITTERS
pmuaiiiiyifjiinm

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

Cod Fiah,
Butler,

riLLS,

____'els, I ——,___ — ™ —' Tif~tjie~liit~iim~si Vlsetm. Wsnimtsd to effect
niv* curt. Purely Tegetoble, coatalatog no merturyy
‘s, or deietertotts drugs,
Observe the feUowing symptoms rtsolUng from ZHs*
t the Dlgeetlre Oigaast
OMMUpelfoe, lawwg PHm, PunBew ef tbe BleeS la Ibe Keed*
-----w KeaM%
----- u—.
1— was—s
ataf
Peed,
Pall*
AWdIty ef toe ewawto,
HeartVm,
Dheact
PaeA
Pall*
MHerWeMita toe ■liiKTlear ■reetstfeuMlaklagerPWter
Mg^Mlie?l ^ totjtowMb, gitoiwleg ef ^ llmd, Bwi?** yf

GOODS.

B«M Corned Beef,

raiMTIVE

oihiobIU

I fl^Ifleatlona.Assignments aUg all puptrrfor I'attntrakecot
I ftd on rRaeonapJe tcrnifg with dlfpateb Restarehei' mad* to
fittirmlntthtvalidity and uilUty af Patantr of inventionfg
aodlegmlandatovjadvIdAMndered In uli mattrrb touefalng
ibo tamo Copier oltheelalmaof any paltnt fnrnlrhed by te«
mUtlngonedolIar AdilgnBiientrreeordedlt) Waphlnghin
Alo Agftucy In'lbu Uuliwd ffiuiea puntvaeuR aiipevlftr
fftctltll'^a fur oMuInlnic f*ftlauta,or uaccrlalirfag the
ful« III ably of I tirrhilona.
AUneooeaityfif aioarnay to 'Vaskington toproeurr a Paten f,
•udchauAUAl^reat delay thAra.arnhAivsavedlovtDtora

?RINQK8, end Gimps, Cambric and Muslin. Ftondurd
' PUItIng, at
MBS. B. B. PERCIVAL*8.

RiyrKHA^M,

AT-AJIflS'ZSX.XS ,

___ ... lb mMI* HU
HAjnrAii p.^APr.'
RADWAY’S

DR.

R E M O V A

lHew G-rocevif Store,

ss. w.t.'ssfa&fyaj era

PATENTS

fTBR fttt aiUosIve praetle* oi ufimirfl of thirty veara

T

i

to* «uet to toitosj^^j^yy

JOKDAN CO.

a. L BRINSON,

igaa
w,rr, I ■ilvr,, t>l,v«a, Palfal, tlb, Ac., k* alll haraaitar
■aka a Variali, of
BillI.DII«(»
nATEBIALS.
Babnda, avarjthia, callad for la tbat IhM.

OF

eonilnoAstosAcnrePAUnUlnth* Unted Statei; a{liolD
Ai flroat
BcItiAu.granocandDthtv
foreign
''
' ■■^ISt^..
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